
RockeFeller Blasts Kennedy's New Urban Department 
DES MOINES <UPIJ - ew York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 

Thursday accused the Kennedy Administration of "drawing a smoke 
screen" around the proposed creation of a department of urba.n 
affairs by promiSing to appoint a Negro at its head. 

Rockefeller said the announcement that federal housing ad
ministrator Robert C. Weaver would become head of the depart
ment if it is approved by Congress "confuses the basic issue." 

Rockefeller, here for a $25-a-plate Republican fund'raising din· 
ner Thursday night, also said that President Kennedy's farm pro
gram was an effort to "coerce the farmer" and to centralize agri
cultural controls in Washington. 

He referred to acre~e allotments, restrictions on production 
oC feed grains and limitations on milk production as examples of 
the "clear evidence of the centralized direction" of the Kennedy 
Administration. 

He summed up the Democratic Administration's farm program 

as an attempt to " bring more loss of freedom to the farmer." 
At a news conference shortly after his arrival here, Rocke

feller reiterated his belief that the United States should immedi
ately resume the atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons. 

He said the U.S. should tell the world that "the maintenance of 
our freedom is based on our nuclear power and in order to pre
serve our freedom we must maintain our superiority in this field .' 

Rockefeller said the U.S. "cannot afford nol to be part of 
the expanding European Common Market. " 

In referring to the Common Market and some of its tariff bar
riers, Rockefeller said this was the first time in recent history 
that America's economy " has been topped" by another group. 

He indicated that America would have to make as many lariff 
adustments as necessary to remain competitive in the world mar
ket. 

Referring again to the proposed establishment of a special ur-

ban department in the lederal Government, Rockefeller said he felt 
that it would be dJflicult to set up a separate branch because 
urban affairs are handled by a wide number oC lederal agencies. 

He said he doubted the advisability of making the department a 
"cabinet level one" and said it would f>e better if it operAiled under 
executive control. 

He said he felt the individual states could give better direction 
to the problems of municipalities because they are closer to them. 

Rockefeller told about 3,500 Republicans attending the box sup
per rally Thursday night that the Punta Del Este conference in 
Uruguay recently was "indicative of the seriousness of our times." 

"We couldn' even get a united front against a Communist coun· 
try in our own hemisphere," Rockefeller said in a 17-minute off-the
cuff speech. 

He said that "soundness, integrity and human concern," differ
entiates the Republicans {rom the Democrats. 

oj Q-wan 
The Weather . 

Cloudy .nd w.rmer teOy, hlght 
nHr 30. Cloudy .nd __ No 
night, sutt.red lI,ht _ pos
,ibl.. Soturd.y: P.rtly cloudy, 
slightly wum.r. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Rocky at GOP Rally ' 
N.w York GOY. N.lson Rockefeller munches on Iowa chick.n at a 
R.publican fund.raisin, banquet in Des Moines Thursday. Rocke. 
foU.r h.ndled his chicken with his h.nds iust lik. tho 3,000 others 
who aH.nded tho ~25.a.box.lunch rally. -AP Wirephoto 

City 'Pause for Peace' 

Established in 1868 

French Tanks 
Enter Paris 
I Just in Case' 

PARIS IA'I - The Government 
Thursday night ordered two highly 

I mobile tank squadrons to reinforce 
Paris defenses against a possible 
putsch by violent right-wing French 
opponents of Algerian independ-

~ I· d b M ence. Similar reinforcement was 

Proc alme Y ayor u.nder way in Algeria .in anticipa-

I 
hon o[ a French-Algenan peace. 

Diplomatic sources said France 
Iowa City Mayor Dorr Hudson gogues, in neighborhood coffee and the Algerian rebels ' already 

has proclaimed a city-wide "Pause gatherings, over local radio sta· have made a draft agreement that 
for Peace" observance Wednesday, tions. grants eventual independence to 
between 10 and 10:53 a.m. " Many of our citizens will want the' seething North African tcrri-

Hudson urged that the time (one to write or telegraph representa- tory. 
minute for every billion dollars tiv.e~ in Congre~s their "in[ormed I In Algi.rs, 200 crock .".ult 
requested in the national defense opmtOn.~ co~cernmg our Race f?r comm.ndo, str.n,th.nod French 
budget) be used for serious consid- Peace. . ThiS ~ause for Peace m troops .Iarled for m.lor action 
eration of the "issues that will es- Iowa City IS umque ID our country, .,.in't tho rI,htlst Socr.t Army 
tablish and maintain peace among and Will perha~s be a model for Or,.niutfon_ 
.. f th other communities." .. . 

natLOns ID every part 0 e world." Specific proposals endorsed by New terro.rlst attacks In Algiers 
The "pause for peace" move was the committee include beefing up and Oran killed two or more per· 

promoted by a 48-man committee of the U.S. Arms Control nnd Dis. sons and wounded 13. 
of SUI faculty members, Iowa City armament Agency, purchase by Algiers' European seWers were 
clergymen, Student Senate Presi· the United States of United Nations openly rallying to political move
dent John Niemeyer, and partici- bonds, increased support of the ments defending the cause of a 
pants in the Citizens for Peace Peace Corps. and support of sev. French Algeria. 
movement. eral education and cultural ex- Tho st.pped.up military moves 

Hudson said, "Every citizen of change programs. underlined Governm.nt fe.rs that 
Iowa City is encou~aged to parti. A letter circulated to faculty n.wI of • puc. accord with tho 
cipate according to his own con· members suggested they incorpor- rob.l, _lei touch off a d.,per· 
science and ability in the special ate the "Pause for Peace" move .t. ri,ht·wlng uprising in Fr.nc. 
programs conducted in our schools, into their classroom activities Wed· .neil AI,.ria. 
in our many churches and syna- nesday morning. Despite the peace treaty reports, 

• thE' French army continued its at

Western Electric Co. Picketers 
Call Off 5-S tate Wildcat Strike 

DES MOINES IJPI - An abortive District 7 of the CWA said install
strike of equipment installers for I ers in Nebraska and the Dakotas 
Western Electric Co. apparently were urged to return to work Fri
ended Thursday ill five Midwestern day. In Iowa union members voted 
states. to go back to work Friday. A 

Pickets from Communication walkout in Minneapolis-St. Paul 
Workers of America Local 7290 Thursday was brief. 
were withdrawn [rom Northwestern Lack of international union sup
Bell Telephone Co. installations in porI was cited as the reason for 
the affected states. But only in the collapse of the strike. 
Iowa did union officials say the Stavan Watson, low. chl.f 
strike definitely was called off. stew.rd, Hid Locol 7290 "'His 

Th. strike actlyity was con· lure tho strike w., I.,al und.r 
filled 10 'OWIt, N."raslc., Min· terms of our contract with W.st· 
"'&01a, North and South Dakota- .rn Electric." 
whore Local 7290 h •• iurisdiction. But he said a difference of opin. 
It b ... n in low. Wednascl.y .nd ion exists whether strike approval 
spr.ad to the oth.r states. is required by the international 
The CWA's installers union has union's execul.ive board. 

tacks against the Algerian rebels 
in western AlgerIa. -Authorities 
said troops conducted a night-long 
assault against a rebel hideout in 
an Oran suburb, kllling six terror
ists and capturing ll. 

But Army sources said that de· 
spite the military drive, rebel ter· 
rorist cells are mushrooming. They 
said most Algerians arrested re
cently were in their late teens. 

Joining in the "k •• p AI,.rl. 
Fr.nch" c.mpoi,n w.r. 14 politi. 
col, professional and voter.nl' 
."ociation. who pl.nnoel .n AI
,ior, "r.fer.ndum of ,I,n.turos" 
under tho .I ... n, "11m • 
Fr.nchm.n." 
The text of the peace document, 

lhese sources said, was hammered 
out in secret negotiations recently 
in Switzerland. They added that it 
needs only [or mal signatures on 
both sides to seal an accord end
ing the bloody seven-year connict 
between France and the Algerian 
nationalists. 

President Charles de Gaulle has 
authority to sign. 
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-May Risk 
Con-fempf -of -Con 
Mc-N amara 

Hint Mr. K 
Is Wooing 
Tito Regime 

LONDON fU'PIl - Disclosure 
that Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
has sent two personal messages to 
President Tito set off strong dipio
matic speculation Thursday that 
thf' Soviets might be making a 
friendship offer to the Yugoslav 
leader once drummed out o[ the 
Moscow bloc as a heretic. 

Khrushchev's first message was 
delivered to Tito in Belgrade early 
this week. It was followed by a 
cordial telegram in which the So· 
viet leader expressed "sincere 
sympathy" over last month's Yugo. 
slav eartbqua ke losses. 

Simultaneously in Moscow, Yu
goslavja 's envoy conferred with 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
on "problems of interest to the two 
countries." There has been talk of 
a possible visit to Belgrade by 
Gromyko or another ranking Krem· 
lin personality. 

Communist affairs experts here 
considered these moves particular
ly significant in the light of the 
growing controversy between Rus
sia and Communist China and the 
Soviets attacks on Albania, Yugo
slavia's hostile neighbor. 

Past experience has shown that 
whenever relations between the So
viet Union and Communist China 
worsen, talks between Moscow and 
Belgrade are likely to be revived. 

Next to Albania, China has been 
the most hostile Communist world 
critic of Yugoslavia's policies. 

What Khrushchev'S latest ap· 
proaches to Tilo signify thus far 
has not been disclosed . But there 
is reason to believe he wants some 
form of accommodation with Yugo
slavia, especially now that Moscow 
has broken with Albania. 

Back from Uruguay 
S.cr.t.ry of State Dean Rusk held a news con
f.renc. Thursday after his return from the Inter· 
Am.ric.n For.ign Ministers' Confer.nc. in Uru· 

guay. Rusk hinted that tho United St.t.s m.y sl.p 
a total trade embargo on Cuba. See story on 
Page 6. -AP Wirephoto 

Kennedy Gives Congress a 
Revamped Welfare Program 

- "will not com. cheaply. But 
in the Ion" run thoy will save 
money." 

start Feb. 7 and predicted they 
will be finished quickly. Secretary 
of Welfare Abraham A. Ribicoff 
'will be the first witness. 

.. 

Won't Name 
Censors for 
Senate Probe 

Despite Threat, Says 
He Alone Responsible 
For 'Muzzling' Policy 

WASHINGTON (UP!) -
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara will risk a con
tempt citation by Congress 
rather than disclose the names of 
individuals who reviewed and 
changed specific speecbes by arm· 
ed forces officers, it was learned 
Thursday night. 

McNamara's position was dIs
closed aker two Republican sena· 
tors raised the threat of possible 
contempt action against any De
fense or State Department review· 
ers who refuse to answer questions 
posed by the Senate "muzzling" 
subcommittee. 

At tho some tim., ch.irm.n 
John C. Stennis (D·Mjss) of tho 
S.n.te .rmed sorvic.. subcom· 
mitt.. medo c1 •• r thot only • 
c I aim of .xecutiye prlyll.,e 
by McN.m.r. would stop the 
subcommittee 'rom pressl", ,.,. 
testimony from tho consors. 
McNamara will refuse to take 

this course, it was said, because 
he feels it would be almost akin 
to taking the Fifth Amendment -
that is, it would carry an impli
cation th~ he was guilty of wrong· 
doing when he is certain this il 
not the case. 

been involved in contract negotia- The 19-member board has call. 
lions with Western Electric at the ed an emergency meeting Friday 
national level since Jan. 4. The in Washington to consider whether 
three·year contract, with a reop- a nationwide strike should be au
ening clause after one year, cov- thorized. 
ers about 16,000 workers in 43 The installers have a minimum 
states. The negotiations involve weekly wage of $108 after 5',1 
money matters. years' experience. They seek $132 a 

International union officials said week after seven years. More li
they did not sanction the Midwest beralliving and moving allowances 
strike and other locals of the CWA also are sought by the union. 

Earl Warren To Speak 
At Building Dedication 

WASHINGTON I!PI - President 
Kennedy advanced a far-reaching 
program Thursday aimed at mov· 
ing the indigent from relief rolls 
to payrolls. First congressional 
reaction was cautious approval 
from some members of both par· 
ties. 

Kennedy asked Congress in a 
special message for a one-tenth 
increase in the $2-billion perma
nent federal payments for wel
fare. as part of the first major 
overhaul of the fund-matching 
program in its 25-year history. 

Kennedy asked permanent exten
sion of the $lOO-million, one-year 
aid program for children o[ the 
needy unemployed, plus $93 mil
lion for new or expanded rehabili
tation and social services, work
training projects, and day-care for 
the children of working mothers. 

With the Senate in recess Thurs· 
day, the message was submitted 
only to the House and initial re
action came only from that branch. 

A rankin, R.public.n commit· 
te. membor, Rep. John W. 
Byrnes, Wis., commented: "This 
is .n .r •• in which w. c.n c.r· 
t.lnly do somethin,." 
Another member, Rep. Cecil R. 

King, m-Calif.l, said he favors the 
program as a whole. However, he 
said one Kennedy proposal - a 
one-year top on residence require
ments for relief eligibility - "may 
present problems fo~ states to 
which the needy migrate in large 
numbers." 

The secretary was said to feel 
that he is the one against whom 
action should be taken - if there 
is any - rather .than subordinates 
who reviewed speeches. 

Tho former Ford Motor Co. 
pr.sident wos soid to be _mant 
on tho point that ho Is r'Hpon. 
sibl. os tho I .. dor of tho 00 ...... 
Dep.rtment for tho KIion. of 
subordinotes .nd th.t It would be 
d.structive of mor." MCl .tfic· 
i.nc;y t. h.ve thom questioned on 
specific .ctlon. tho, took In .... 
Yiewln, sJIHCho •• 

directed their members to slay on W. H. Farley of Omaha, West-
the job. ern Elt)ctric area manager for the 

Northw.,t.rn Bell Is not • . fi ve states, sa id no consideration 
p.rty to tho CWA·W •• t.rn Elec· has been given to the possibility of 
trlc n.goti.tion •. Western EI.c· suspending the strikers. 
tric Inst.lI, .nd s.rvic.s c.ntr.1 He added he hoped that most 
offic. .nd .m.d .quip't'.nt for would be back by Friday morn-
tho 8.U T.lephon. System. . mg. 
The telephone company said its 

service was not disrupted by the 
walkout, although several hundred 
other union members at first re
spected the picket lines. 

In Omaha, a spokesman for 

Final 
Schedule 

TODAY 

• a.m. - E.E. 55;109; Psych. 31;-
1; Educ. 7:74; Bus. Ad. OM :35. 31; 

10 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 2: 30; all sec· 
tlons of Bus. Ad. 6L:56; Air Sci. 
23:50; Core 11:21. 

1 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 11: 30; all sec· 
tiona of Psych. 31:143; PEM 27:11; 
Core 11:6. 

a p.m. - M , H 59:59; E.E. 55:· 
lS1. 

SUI Senate Book 
Exchange Is Open 

The Student Senate Book Ex· 
change is receiving books from 
9-12 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. in the Study 
Hall on the first floor of Schaeffer 
Hall. 

The Exchange wiII buy students' 
books today, Monday and Tuesday. 
Sales will begin Tuesday and con
tinue through Friday, Feb. 9. 

The committee is attempting to 
run the Exchange over a shorter 
period of time this Y8llr, according 
to Ron Brockman, commissioner of 
student affairs, and students are 
urged to bring their books in by 
Monday. 

Brockman said last year the Ex
change was termed a "moderate 
success" and the possibility of mak
ing the Exchange permanent was 
delayed for another year in order 
to observe student reaction to It 
a second year. 

Earl Warren, Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, 
will speak at the dedication of the 
new SUI College of Law Building 
April 7, Mason Ladd, dean of the 
SUI College of Law, announced 
Thursday. 

Warren's address will highlight 
a dedication program attended by 
nationally known legal figures as 
well as SUI College of Law alumni, 
faculty and students. 

Ladd said the two-day program 
of events will also Include the an
nual observance of "S u pre m e 
Court Day" on Friday, April 6. 

Warren's address at 2 p.m., April 
7, will conclude the formal dedica
tion of the new $812,000 Law Build
ing. The three·story structure, lo
cated on the west campus north of 
U.S. Highway 6, has been occupied 
by the students and faculty since 
last September. In addition to 
modern researcb and classroom 
facilities, the building includes a 
library capable of accommolfatlng 
220,000 volumes. 

The Dedication Day program will 
also include the Oliver Wendall 
Holmes lecture, to be delivered by 
Prof. Willard Hurst of the Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin Law School. 

The lectures, provided by a be
quest left by Justice Holmes, are 
presented at a dltferent law school 
each year. 

The Holmes lecture will be pre
ceded by a panel discussion of 
"Le,a! Education In'lowa" by four 

i 

EARL WARREN 
To Speak .t Dodlc.tlon 

members of the SUI College of Law 
faculty. 

"Supreme Court Day" held the 
preceding day is an' annual event 
in which the Colleie of Law fac· 
u1ty and students honor members 
ot the Iowa Supreme Court. 

Among tbe events scheduled for 
that day are the law arguments 
presented by four senior students 
before the justices of the Iowa 

H. c.utlon.d th.t tho now .p. 
pro.ch.. - r.h.blilt.tion .nd 
pr.Y.ntion Inst •• d of h.ndouts 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills <D
Ark'> of the House Ways and 
Means Committee set he,!rings to 

Young Jet Stowaway/s 
2nd Try an Icy ISuccessl 

NEW YORK IA'I - Young Jose Cavalcanti·s life as a lady's hair· 
dresser in his native Brazil was a dainty one. But his dreams spurred 
him into a frigid 5,OOO-mile flight as a jet-age stowaway. 

He was discovered Thursday in a 3-foot high luggage compart
ment of a jet airliner when it landed at Idlewild Airport after a flight 
from Rio de Janeiro. The 17-year~lil Cavalcanli was so stiff from cold 
he had to be carried out. ' 

Cavalcanti, a youth of medium build, spent nine hours and 4G min
utes in the pressurized compartment, his only companion a dog in a 
crate. The airliner flew most of the time at 35,000 feet. And the air 
more than six miles up was far colder than the temperature on the 
ground here, which was in the 20's. 

Cavalcanti explained to newsmen why he stowed away,in Rio: "I 
have always wanted to come to the United States and to join the U.S. 
Army. I am a lady's hairdresser but I want to be a paratrooper. 

"I kept going to the airport and checking the schedules. This time 
there was nobody around so I slipped Into the cargo compartment. But 
it was too cold. I· began talking· to myself and singing to keep up my 
spirits. I didn't think I would die but I felt at the end that if I had to 
stand it another hour [ wouldgo crazy." 

It was not Cavalcanti's first stowaway meht. He said he tried to 
make it to New York a year ago, but hid aboard the wrong plane and 
landed in West Africa. ' 

Learnilli that he would be returned to Brazil, he said sadly: "I am 
sorry I cannot stay here, and go into the Army and learn English." 

Su.,r.me Court, __ ~~ __ ~~ ______ ... ~~ __ .. _ 

Kennedy went even further. He 
urged I hat Congress offer a slight 
increase in matching ' funds to 
states which wipe out their resi· 
dence requirements entirely, as 
New York and Connecticut have 
done. 

And he warned against what he 
regards as heavy-handed local 
efforts to slash relief rolls. 

Without speaking directly of the 
nationally publiclzed case of New
burgh, N.Y., Kennedy said: 

"Communltle. which hove -
for whet.ver motiv" - .ttompt· 
ed to HVO monoy throuth ruth· 
I .... nd .rbitr.ry cutlsac:ks In 
their w.If.... roll, hove found 
th.lr efforts to liHl. .voll. Tho 
root probl.m rem.iDed," 
Cities which have taken "the re

habilitative road" got better reo 
sults, he said - "Families have 
been restored to self·reliance, and 
relief rolls have been reduced." 

His recommendations included: 
Raising _ the federal share from 

one-half to three-fourths of the 
costs of rehabilitation and social 
services, at a cost of about $40 mU· 
lion. 

Encouraging community work 
projects and job-tralnlng projects 
for jobless relief clients, with fed
eral aid given only where relUlar 
workers would not be dfaplaced or 
prevailing wailea Wldercut. 

They were only doing what they 
were instructed to do under his 
policies, M c N a mar a report
edly said. 

He reportedly areued that the 
anti-Communist theme has been" re
tained in speeches regard leis of 
word of phrase changes. . 

As far as anti-Communism fa 
concerned, McNamara was said to 
be willing to stake against any 
"soft on Communism" charges the 
Defense Department's record of 
increasing defense appropriaUoa 
requests by $14 billion In two years. 

H. further ..... , It w.. .ald; 
that if .",one think' the DofeMe 
Department Is soft on Commu· 
nlsm ho ...... Id be the tervet of 
criticism, .... officers who ,... 
vllw epeec:hes. 
Earlier in the day, McNamara 

agreed to meet witb aubcompUttee 
members to discuss the queatlen 
of Identifying the speech revtew. 
ers. 

Sen. strom Thurmood (D-S.C.) 
wants to question Defense Depart
ment aides who cenIOftd apeecbeI 
by military offlcera. McNamara 
took the position that h. and Ilia top 
aides Ibould be held reaponaIble 

McNainara-

(Contintuul on page 7) 



Editorial ·Page-

Life-Saving' Tips 
For Last Final 

After a near-week of grueling examination, tho e , ho 

ha e fin . Is yet today are undoubtedly about out of ga 

(although some may be tanked up, too ). A w eek of tudy
jng t3k 3 lot out of a pcr on and r duces initiativc quite 
quickly. Con equently, we f el it our duty to pre cnt - as 
a public service - a few suggestions to help polish off the 
final round. 

The first two tips were pro id d by last year's editor, 
Ray Burdick, in hi earth-shaking ditorial when he pro
claimed: "H ere, made public for thc fir t timc, are two 
sure-fire tips on how to do well on finals." 

Th suggestions: 
(1) Keep up on day-to-day studying during the semes

t r ju t passed. 
(2) B fairly int llig nt. 

Burdick cIo cd with these e ncouraging instructions: "Oh 
well, good luck anyway." 

• o 

It has been our feeling tha t this year, , hat with Ierey 
Day and a g nerally more intelligent a ttitude here, stu
d ent have takcn studying much more e riously than during 
th Burdick era. For that rcason we simply off r thr.:se two 
additional suggestions, based on our observation : 

( 1) Instead oC studying at the last minute for a final, 
sp nd the time looking ov r travel folders - chanc s are 
this is your la t sem tcr anyway. 

(2) When taking finals - be they easy or difficult , 
essay or multiple g uess - never fail to follow the most 
classic tl(lvice of all: \ hen in doubt, PUNTI 

Oh well , good luck anyway. 
- Phil Currie 

Diminishing Returns 
Aft 'r taking finals, it's ea y to s 'C that education is 

right in lin with the current trend toward tlle "comp act" 
jtem . Education is a great ' cond nsation. Figure it out -
H took hundreds of man hours to write tI1e 30 books from 
which 25 pages of notes are tak n containing 20 basic 
jdeas u ed to answer five essay questions over matcrial 

cover d in one semester. 
-Phil Currie 

Jingle Bells 
The pine trces in front of Old Capitol urc currently 

adorned with outdoor hrbtmas lights. And p eople accuse 
the Iowa City mercllants of rushing the seasonl 

-phil CLlrrie 

Cost of Transportation 
. putrunning Public's Pay 

By ROGER LANE 
__ AP Busin.ss N.ws Writer -

NEW YORK IR'! - The nation's 
SlJpply of planes, tralns and ter
minals simply has outrun present 
public need, or at least public 
willingness to pay the cost. 

Many of 1he companies that op
erate them have been driven per
ilously close to the wall finan
cially. 

-The American Airlines·Eastern 
Air Lines merger proposal under
scored that this is true [or alr 
carriers d pite their comparative 
youth, as well as {or tbe country's 
106 major railroads wltb 220,000 
miles of track. 

The plan also spotlighted once 
tn<>re the common denominator in 
n arly all rapidly multiplying 
transportation merger plans -
tbe lure oC possible huge savings. 

The railroads, after decades oC 
hesitation, and the airlines now 
have pinned great hopes for sur
vival and prosperity on shaking 
down into fewer but larger trans
portation syst.cms. 

They are encountering parallel 
patterns on surf opposi lion that 
leave the outcome still in doubt 
- in Congress, from competitors. 
from labor unions fearing loss oC 
jobs and from monopoly fighters. 

What sped the airlines into hard 
times that first hit raill'oads be
fore today's alr carriers were 
born was chiefly the advent of 
the jet transport in 1959. 

This had two main effects. First 
it skyrocketed equipment and ter
minal expense. This created Uirge 
annual interest and amortization 
charges on investment that had 

first claim on revenues and there
by depressed profits. 

Secondly, the economics oC jet 
transport operation had the efCect 
of building passenger-carrying ca
pacity to twice actual traffic, 
meaning that in 1961 the average 
plane flew halC empty. 

Transplanted into profit and 
loss, the domestic trucklines or 
longdistance haulers saw 1960 
earnings dwindle to $1.2 million. 
The carriers had to take in $83 
of revenues for each nickel of 
profit. 

Last year, the 1l trunk carriers 
crashed an estimated $30 million 
into the red . 

By the merger, American and 
Eastern hope to effect $50 million 
yearly in eventual savings by 
eliminating duplication oC facil
ities. 

Or So They Say 
A Congressman nat u r a I I y 

spends a lot oC time mending his 
fences. because thal's where he 
sits most oC the time. 
-,Mushalltown Times.Republican 

• • • 
Peace will come to the world 

when the people of the world are 
willing to do as much for the 
cause of peace as they do for the 
sake of war. 

-Lake Mills Graphic: 

• • • 
Seems like too many Colks are 

conducting their Lives on the caCe
teria plan ... self-service only. 

-BuHalo Center Tribune 
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'You Have Just Heard the Voice of the People 
This Has Been a Recorded Announcement' 

Main Job To Replace War 
As 'Instrument for Liberty' 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : This Is the first of 
a se ries of articles to be written In 
conjunction with the "Pause for 
Pelee" scheduled for WednesdlY. 
Mlnlord H. Kuhn, luthor of the first 
Irtlele, is I profelSor of Sociology It 
SUI.) 

By MANFORD KUHN 
"War has become obsolete as 

an instrument of national policy." 
This statement, or minor variants.' 
of it, has been made a great 
many limes since the bomb Cell 
on Hiroshima. 

But, since by too frequent repc
tion it ha become a cliche and 
e pecially because we have come 
up with no reliable substitute for 
war, we seem to be forgetting its 
awful truth, continually made 
more awlul with 
each increment· 
al megaton in 
the size oC lher
monuclear weap
ons under test, 
with each new 
" improvement" 
in missile range, 
with each addi
lional brace of 
warheads in our s.,:r.:JI.2!IL 
own and Russia's KUHN 
stockpiles. Once started. no fu· 
ture war among the great powers 
can cver possibly accomplish 
what it was initiated to bring 
about. And th unanticipated con
sequences will most certainly 
come close to overwhelming 
man, if man is here to experience 
them. We all really know this. 

And we keep grasping at 
straws. We seem quite unable to 
reorder our habits of thinking to 
take this stole oC affairs into ac
count. Currently the issues of 
fallout sheller:; and of the reo 
sumption oC nuclear lesting in lhe 
atmosphere are cases in point. 
Even though expel'ls are current
ly saying that in the event of a 
Russian first·strike. a family of 
survivors might have to slay in 
its sheller for as long as 18 
months - and sleep there nights 
for much longer - still there are 
a great many wbo say that any 
family which can build a fallout 
shelter ought to do so. 

back to usefulness. 
Many people retort Lo this ar

gument, "So you are among those 
who would rather be Red than 
dead!" This is a dead and dis
integrating red herring oC an ac· 
cusation, it seems to me. Let us 
look at the present situation in 
very simple terms. We are pre
sently standing - vis a vis the 
U.S.S.R. - on the American re
solve to protect democracy and 
Creed om against totalitarian ty
ranny. aggression and subver ion. 
Our official and semi-{)£ficial ut
terances implacably repeat that 
we are willing to risk war to save 
West Berlin, Viet-Nam, Laos, or 
whatever point the U.S.S.R. 
threatens. If we do indeed mean 
this, then we must be prepared 
to light such a war if it comes. 
Or, even if we don't mean it, 
we mu t convince lhe Soviet 
Union that we do. And in either 
event every fam ily capable of 
doing so should build a bomb 
sheller, and we ought to resume 
testing in the atmosphere. 

But the war we say we are will
ing to risk will certainly have 
profound effects on the nalure of 
our society. The sheer number oC 
survivors one may expect after a 
Soviet first·strike depends on -the 
assumptions he feeds into his 
ffiM computer, and nobody's as
sumptions are really well·in
formed. But the assumptions, 
from whatever source, have 
grown more pessimistic lately 
with t.he demonstration by the So
viets that they have a 55-megaton 
thermonuclear device, and prob· 
ably can make a tOO·megaton one. 
(Compare this with Lhe 5-megaton 
bomb assumed in the omcial U.S. 
fallout pamphlet Lhe Pentagon re
cently mailed to most oC us!) 

But the sheer numbers probably 
do not matter very much ill our 
attempt to foresee the impact oC 
thermonuclear war on the struc
ture of our sociely. While lhere 
are a few who deny this I think 
we can he relatively sure that our 
great metropolitan centers will 
be wiped out. If this happens. as 
a result we can count on these 
things : complete disruption of 
transportation, almost total dis· 

. ruption of communications, quite 
disproportionate destruction of 
special ists and of those having 
unique and critical knowledge -

for example, surgeons, urologists, 
gynecologists, and the dozens oC 
other kinds of medical specialists, 
together with the chemists and 
biochemists on whom we rely 
for the creation oC antibiotics and 
the myriads of other wonder 
chemicals. together with their 
laboratories, the plants manu
facturing their discoveries, and 
the hospitals in which they are ad
ministered, etc. etc. 

Let your own mind run over 
the tremendous complex of ideas, 
controls, manufacturing and serv
ices which constitutes the modern 
city and then imagine for yourself 
what our society would be like 
wilhout cities I 

In such a circumstance, assum· 
ing that some survive, it would 
be necessary to control rlgidly the 
production, distribution and con· 
sumption of everything - given 
such scarcity oC resow·ces. Where 
would our freedoms he? our indi
vidual enterprize? our demo· 
cracy? The things we went to war 
to protect'? 

'rhe pernicious character of the 
fallout shelLer proposal is that it 
offers seemingly a do-iL·yoursell 
kit with which we as individuals 
m ight do something for the cause. 
But the only way to do something 
for the cause is to work unceas
ingly 011 a great variety oC seem
ingly insignificant and orten u'
ritating fronts: for the bolstering 
of the U.N. ; for our entry into the 
expanding common market; for 
an enforceable test-ban; for the 
bolslering of South and Central 
American, African and Southeast 
Asian cconomies; [or the multi
lateral reduction of bolh atomic 
and conventional arms; for edu· 
cational and cultural exchanae 
th roughout the world including 
across the [/,on Curtain; for co
operation with the Soviet Union 
in a variety of scientific and 
health-promoting projects; etc. 
For these and other "musts" we 
will need all our ingenuity, and, 
in fact , all oC our spare shovels! 
W~ can ill afford any shelter

building or testing diversions in 
what constitutes our main job : to 
build the agencies necessary to 
replace war as an instrument of 
national policy, and specifically 
to replace war as an instrument 
to effectuate our resolve to stand 
upon our liberties and our free 
(orm of government. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 

As,lst.nt Managing Editor 

Final week ends, and astrolo
gists are predicting the end of the 
world today or tomorrow. Nothing 
could be more fitting. The last 
time the stars predicted some
thing terrible, World War 11 start
ed. Is your shellei' stocked? 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Even though he didn't 
get off the ground, John Glenn 
did more to wake America up 
than anything since the Sputnik. 
And Kennedy comes out for milk. 
With the farm program he pro
poses, he will have to do some
thing to get the farm vote. 

• • • 
An interesting study of colors: 

- The Daily Iowan is called pink 
by the right, blue (blooded) by 
the left, red be· 
cause of our let· 
tel'S to the edi· 
tor, green by our 
professors, and 
yellow (journal· 
ism or coward· 
ice) by practical
ly eve r yon e. 
Why , with the 
printing pre s s 
The Daily Iowan 
has, we can't HATFIELD 
even print colored advertising. 

• • • 
The Senate speaks. We have 

kicked the sacred cow too often. 
Oh, but for a push·button press . 
Eh, Senators? A casual study of 
the ef{ectiveness of the introduc
tion of Mercy Day reveals that 
more people were in the lihrary 
than in local pubs. And man, 
that's unusual. It must have been 
successful. 

Memo to the Administration : 
Another casual study of student 
opinion reveals that most would 
prefer a few less days of Christ
mas vacation and a few more be
tween semesters and at Easter. 
Do you care? Memo No. 2 to the 
Administration : Now that Febru· 
ary is here and finals are over, 
the Christmas spirit is about gone. 
Please take down the Christmas 
trees in front oC your headquar
ters. 

• • • 
SUGGESTIONS FOR SUCCESS

FUL COMPLETION OF REGI$
TRATIO~: Push and shove. Kick 
iC you have to. Don't wait for 
girls to go first. There's jI time 
and place Cor chivalry, but it 's 
not at Registration in the Field
house. Act frenzied , but stay cool. 
Burry. Snarl right back at the in
structor on the other side of the 
table. Follow the signs. Be car~· 
Iul. 

• e • 
1 have been frequently criti· 

cized for my movie choices. The 
most amusing criticism was that 
I am unfair to the theater own
ers. Not so, I say. I could m.ake 
comments about some of the 
movies we get like these: "H was 
so bad there was a line inside 
waiting to get out," or "It was 
so awful they refunded your 
money when you went in." But 
J won't. 

• • • 
CHUCKLES OF THE WEEK: 

The guy who picks his schedule 
of courses by tearing out the 
pages o( the course book, pasting 
them up on the wall, and throw
ing darts at them. And advice 
from the guy who gets 284 points 
in a course where 283 points was 
a C: "Don't do any ' more than 
you have to. A low B counts the 
same 8S a high one." 

• • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Flower Drum Song." and "Call 
Me Genius ." WORST MOVIE: 
"Love and the French Woman." 
BEST RECORD: "Swing Low" 
by the Staple Singers. PI;IEDIC
TlONS: Registration to be con
fused as ever. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Profes

sors who don't post grades. 

And, while there is a general 
admission among the experts that 
"progress" with o[[ensive weap
ons will always outrun develop
ment of countervailing defensive 
weapons, yet there is currently 
enormous pressure on President 
Kennedy to resume atmospheric 
lesting oC nuclear weapons, prim
arily in the hope oC perfecting an 
anti-missile missile. Thus do our 
obsolete ment.al processes keep 
returning to the fuWe idea that 
war can somehow yet be brought 
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Frl_y, F.b. 2 
5:30 p.m. - Close of !irst se

mester elasses. 
Saturday, F.b. 3 

10 a .m. - University Com
mencement - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Baskethall, Creigb
tOD - Field House. 

Saturday, Feb. 3 
2 p.m. - Wrestling, Wisconsin 

- Field House. 
Monday, Feb. S 

8 a.m. - Registration for spring 
semester begins - Field House. 

7 p.m. - Open House - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - "An Evening of 
ATt Films of the Far East" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Feb. , 
8 a .m. - Registration for spring 

University Calendar 

semester - Field House 
Saturday, F .... 10 

7:30 p.m. Basketball, Illinois -
Field House. 

Monday, F .... 12 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

lecture, "Ireland, the Counter· 
Reformation and the Tuc:lor Con· 
quest," by Prof. R. Dudley Ed
wards of UDiversity College, Dub
lin - Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of second 

semester classes. 
Thurtday, F.... • 

8 p.m. - Charles Laughton -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Feb. , 
8 a.m. to noon '- 'U'nibn Board 

Chess Championship - [owa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, F.... 10 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Union Board 

C h e s s CbampioDship - [owa 
Memorial Union. 

1 p.m. - Fencing, Michigan 
State and Wisconsin - Field 
House. 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics, Southern 
ll1inois - Field House. 

7 :90 p.m . - Basketball, Dlinois 
- Field House. 

SunNy, Feb. 11 
1 to 11 p.m. - Union Board 

C h e s s Cbamplooship - Iowa 
Memorial Union . . 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Farewell to' Arms." - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Balancing Factors 
In U.S. Budget 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Per hap s the most startling 

thing about the [jrst full budget 
presented by the Kennedy Ad
ministration is that there is little 
that is startling in it. 

The budget is big - $92.5 bil
lion - the biggest " peace·time" 
budget in American history. But 
there are balancing factors which 
should be kept in mind. 

It is not really a "peace·time" 
budget at aLI. It is a cold war 
budget, and its bigness is shaped 
by this fact 
above all e I s e . 
The truth is 
that in a very 
I' e a I sense we 
are at war with 
the Communist 
world. It is a i 
war called ~' 
peace. 

The budget re
ft e c t s this at 
eve r y crucial DltuMNlONO 
point - in mounting defense 
e:..:penditures, in mutual ass ist
ance and foreign aid expendi
tures, in mutual assistance and 
for e i g n aid expenditu res, in 
space, in science, in education 
expenditures. None oC the peace
time demands in these fields 
would put federal spending at 
its present levels were it not for 
the pressures of the cold war. 

THIS '62·'63 budget projects a 
balance and there are good rea
sons to expect that it will remain 
balanced. It is premised upon in
creased revenues resulting from 
a continued upturn in the econo
my. This is the outlook forecast 
by every economic index. 

Some will argue, as many 
Democrats did with respect to 
President Eisenhower 's '59-'60 
budget, that its projected sur· 
plus is at worst phony and at best 
uncertain. The half·billion sur· 
plus rests on a whole series of 
premises - that Congress will 
pass the revenue bills Kennedy 
is asking. that the present re
covery will continue for at least 
the next 18 months , that no new, 
costly crisis will develop in world 
affairs. But these arguments 

Letters to the Editor -

which were brought against the 
last Eisenhower budget proved 
to be invalid . It was the argu· 
ments which were phony, not the 
budget, and similar criticism 01 
the Kennedy budget will almost 
certainly not be borne out. 

There are additional circum
stances which help to put the fed· 
eral Liscal picture into better 
focus . Despite the lact that the 
nationa l debt has mounted from 
$72 billion in 1942 to $295 billion in 
1962 - an increase of $223 bil· 
lion - the economy oC the na· 
tion has grown so much that to
day's public debt is only 50 per 
cent oC the Gross National Prod· 
uct , exactly where it was 20 years 
ago when it was oniy one·fourth 
the size. 

FOR ALL OF these reasons, 
but primarily because this is a 
cold war budget in balance, it 
seems to me accurate for the 
President to describe it as "pru· 
dent" and " responsible." 

Il ought to be balanced. If il 
weren't, it would be an imprudent 
and inflationary budget. The core 
of Kennedy 's defense of his bud · 
get is conla i ned in these words 
from his budget message : 

"The economy is moving strong. 
Iy forward , wilh employment and 
incomes rising. The prospects 
are favorable Cor fut1her rises in 
the coming year . . . 

"To plan a deficit under such 
circumstances would increase the 
risk oC inflationary pressures. 
damaging alike to our domestic 
economy and to our international 
balance of payments. 

"On lhe other hand. we are 
still far short of full capacity lise 
of plants and manpower. To plan 
a la rger sUI'!llus would risk chok 
ing off economic recovery and 
contri buting to a premature down. 
turn." 

TH E PRESIDENT instructed 
his Cabinet that he wanted a bal· 
anced budget. He had to under· 
take a good deal of cutting back 
to get it. Very likely it could be 
trimmed further at points. The 
next step will be up to Congress. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald T ribune, ]nc. 

The Pros and Cons 
Of Unmarked Cars 

To the Editor : 
Concerning the Wednesday edi· 

torial, I too agree that "fair play" 
is not a factor in the controversy 
concerning unmarked patrol cars. 
But I would like to point out an
other factor which I feel is far 
more vital than this , and which 
seems to me to have been ob· 
scured by more trivial aspects oC 
the discussion. 

If unm.arked patrol cars were 
in use, it would be a simple mat
ter for any " thug" to don an of
Ii ciallooking uniform, and to stop 
an unwary motorist by a simple 
command of "pull over ." I hard
ly beli.eve it would be possible for 
one to read his credentials or 
badge while traveling along be
side him, at up to 70 m.p.h. Some· 
one might argue that the pos
sibilities oC this happening are nil, 
but I tend to think otherwise. 

As long as there are those who 
would prey upon others, this 
method would be a "natural. " I 
for one would be extremely r e
luctant to stop my car because 
someone in some kind of uniform, 
and in aD ordinary looking car, 
pulled along side and ordered me 
to. [ would be much more reluc
tant to stop if I were a woman. 

Robert B. Ludwig, A4 
520 Brookland Park Or. 

To the Editor: 
There appeared in the Jan. 26 

Daily Iowan a Letter to the Edi· 
tor that maintained the position 
that "It is the horsepower factor 
that enables today's macbines to 
maim and kill. " I am of the opin. 
ion that Mr. Mears has grossly 
.. ignored a point worth considera· 
tion. " 

It is nol the relatively high 
horsepower of today's automobiles 
that cause the most accidents. On 
the contrary, a far greater factor 
is the misjudgement of the use of 
the horsepower available. 

OUI' Iowa Highway Patrol is.re
sponsible for enCorcing the laws 
on our highways to make them as 
safe for public use as is possible. 
The use of unmarked cars then. 
is an effort to increase the 
chances of getting caught for 
those people who misuse the 
horsepower available tD continue 
to break the law. Unmarked pa. 
trol cars will not only slow down 
speeders on the highway but will 
prove a deterrent to highway 
lawlessness in ·general. It is not 
horsepower but lack of judgment 
and selfish attitudes on the 
driver 's part that "enables to
day's machines to maim and 
kill . " 

St.ve Mosh.r, Al 
600 River St, 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unlvonlty lull"ln ."""d notlci. must be recllved .t Th. Dilly lewel 
Office, Room 201, Communlcltlon. Contlr, by noon of thl dlY before put.
IIc.tlen. Tiley mUlt be typea Ind Ilgnltd by In Idyl .. , 0' offiCI' ef tIM .... 
IInlutlon bolng /lullllclleci. 'urely socl. tunctlonl .... not .lIgllllo .. 
thll Mellon. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES will 
begin Feb. 3. Sponsored by lhe Stu· 
dent A,t Gulld, they will run un l ll 
June 9. The classes will be held atthc 
following times In 201 Fine Arts 
Building: Ages 5 to 10 - 9 to 10:30 
a .m.; ages 11 to L6 - 10 :30 a.m . to 
noon . Coat of lhe Il).week instruction 
Is $20 for each student. ]nterested 
persons may conlact Ray Mullen , the 
Instructor. In 201 Fine Arts Building. 

STUDENTS REGISTERE D with the 
Educational Placement Office (C·IOS 
East HIli) should report any change 
of adelreBB and should record cha ngcs 
In IJ()hedules and other academic data 
necesaary to brLng their credenUals 
up·to·dale for second semester. 

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT will con· 
tlnue Its series of bl·weekly readings 
of poelry on allernate FrLday after· 
noons from 4: L5 to 5 p.m. on the Sun 
Porch of the Iowa Memorial Union . 

SUMMER WORK CAM' IERVICIi 
projecl informaUon may be obtained 
Irom Warren Witte, College Secre· 
tary of tbe American Friends Servo 
Ice Committee, Tuesday, Feb. 6. 
Witte wUl be In the YWCA office. 
Appointment. may be made by 
phonin. Exl. 2391. 

TICKITS for University The.tre's 
next ~roducUon, "Caucaslln Chalk 
CLrcle ' ,0 on sale Feb. 7 at the 
Tlckel Reservltlon Desk In lhe East 
Lobby of lhe Iowa Memorial Union . 
The tickets cost $l.~ for lIeneral 
public reserved se.ts, but are free 
to students upon presentation of lD 
cards. The play wtIl be presented on 
tbe nljrbls of Feb. 15-L7 and 21·24. 

MIMIIR' 01' THE lAND AND 
ITUDINT TRIP COMMITTII wUl 
_t FrIday, Feb .• at 3:30 p.m. In 
the Board Room of Old Capitol. 
lIembel'll are asked to call MarIe 
8m1tb, Ext. 2786, If unable to alleod. 

C~P.ItA"IY ... IV I IT-=- I NO 
Le.,ue wUl be In ttte cbar .. of M .. 
William Vun AUa Ulltll F·el>. 8. Cull 

7·5346 for a sitler. For InformaUOD 
about league membership, call ltll'L 
Slacy ProWll at 8·3801. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS lor candidate. tor de,ree' 
In February ' bave arrived. Ordel'f 
may be picked up at the AJUIIIIIi 
House, 130 N. Madlaon St. 

RICREATIONAL IWIMMING ror 
an women students ... held MondaY, 
Wednesd.3y. Thursday .nd J'rIdI, 
from . :15 to 5: 15 p.m. .t th. Wo
men'. Gymnasium. 

I"ITIRIM HollRI tor tbe UnI\oer
Ilty Library: 

FrIday, Feb. 2 - 7:30 I.m. to I' 
p .m. (Desk service from 8 • .m. 0 
5 p .m.) 

Saturday, Feb. S - 7:30 • .m. to 
5 p.m. (Desk service from 8 • .m ... 
noon; Reserve Desk closed.) 

Sunday, Feb. 4 - 1:30 to It p.m. 
(No desk service.) 

Monday" Tuesday, Feb. U - 7:. 
I .m. to 10 p.m. (Deak .. rvlce tr.. • 
I .m. 10 5 p.m.) 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Friday .nd Siturday - 7 a.m. .. 

mJdnilht. 
The Gold Fe.ther Room ]a 0 .... 

Irom 7 I.m. to 11:15 p.m. 011 Sundl1 
tbrou.b Thursday L .nd from , II .... 
to I L:.5 p.m. on nldlf ID4 BIt .. 
day. 

The Cafeterl. Ie open fr_ 11:. 
' .m. to 1 p.m. for lllDCb ud ftGta 
6 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. for 4IDnet. ]lie 
breakflsb Ire served .nd 4IDner \I 
Ilot .served on S.turday IDIl S.-,. 

UNIVIRSITY LlIltARY MOUIII: 
Monday throu,h ~r!day - 7:30 .... 
to 2 • . m.; Saturd.y - 7:30 . .... t. 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I .... 

D".k Service: Monday Wl 
ThurlClay - 8 '.m. Co It p.&.; 
day - a ' .m. to 5 p.m. ud T to • 
p.m'i Siturday - a a.m. to • . 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: S .. o II ncaJar 
desk servIce except for Frld." .... 
urd.y .nd Sunday. It .. &110 .... 
from 7 to 10 P.JD. 

-.. 
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Organizer Miss Reich Is 

Hostess, World-Traveler 
SOCIETY 

Tobe Says 
The very "female feminine" look 

i no\ in the fa hion star. aut it 
means much more than rufCIes 
or even bows. First of all. it means SIIS(I/I rtz, Editor 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Friday, Feb. 2, 1962-Page 3 
I a .... hole change in our own body 
shapes, showing curves again. It 
mean that more clothes are worn 
fitted clo -er to the figure. It often 
means dirndl or wider flaring skirts 
than we"'e seen in years. II means 
the waistline is back in focus, oft
en widely belted. 

By JUDY STEELMAN 
Staff Writer Designer Norell Reveals-

Counselor, Panhellenic adviser, 
approver of all campus organiza
cook, avid traveler, and active 
member of civil and university or
ganizations, SUI's M.iss He len 
Reich, leads a very active life. 
Miss Reich first joined the SUI 
staff as adviser rOl' student organ
izations and hostess in the Iowa 
Union. In 1942 she was made the 
ossistant director in the newly 
created Office of Student Affairs, 
a position which she stili occupies. 

Fashions for Springtime 
By E GE IA SHEPPARD "j wanted to make them look like 

Herald Tribune News Serviee figures in tore windows," orell It also means the real look in 
jewelry, smaller handbags, lady
like eleganL shoes, and smaller, 
more mincing sleps when you walk. 
And more hats worn - more often 
too. You'll (ind this new look will 
plea you and the man in your 
life as well. 

EW YORK _ "Thank goodness. explained later. 

1iss Reich attended Iowa Wes· 
leyan College where she was aWl
jilted with Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. 
She is currently the scholarship 
chairman or the National ZTA 
Foundation which grants scholar· 
ships on all campuses where Ulere 
are chapters of the sorority. Miss 
Reich has the job of receiving and 
screening all applications. From 
Iowa Wesleyan she transferred to 
sur where she received her Bach
elor of Arts degree in 1930. She 
continued gl aduate study in are· 
search as ociate pOSition while 
\larking on her master's degree 
which she received in journalism 
and psychology. While a /ltudent at 
SUI she was a member of Mortar 
Board and Theta Sigma Pi, fra
ternity ror women in journalism. 

While In gl'aduate school she be· 
came the first dormitory counselor 
on the SUI campus, being appoint
ed as a counselor in Currier Hall 
by the Dean of Women at that 
time, the late Adelaide L. Burge. 
This work led to her becoming in
terested in counseling as a career 

From 1943·46 she was absent 
from the SUI campus while serv
ing her country in SPARS, the U.S. 
Coast Guard's Women's Reserve. 
She took her training at the Coast 
Guard Academy, New London, 
Conn~, and was stationed at both 
Seattle, Wash., and Boston, Mass. 
As education officer for enlisted 
personnel, she directed in-service 
training pl'ograms and aided dis
charged enlistees to plan their edu
cational programs. Miss Reich also 
had a big hand in the survey which 
sent lhe first SPARS to Alaska . 

Currently on the SUI campus, 
Miss Reich is the adviser to the 
14 sororities in the Pan hellenic 
Association. Originally adviset· to 
both fraternity and sot'ority house· 
mothers, she is still in charge of 
the training program for all new 
housemothers. Panhellenic's rush· 
ing and counseling programs, and 
ils officers training program. 

Miss Reich's busy schedule in· 
cludes serving as secretary of the 
Committee on Studenl Life, as a 
member of the University Scholal'
ship Committee which a war d s 
scholarships to undergraduates ; as 
adviser to Alpha Lambda Delta, 
and as a member of lhe Homecom· 
ing Badge Sales Committee, and 
the Student Tl'ip Committee. 

The title of "approvcr" could also 
be aUached to Miss Reich, as all 
student social functions, party re-

• 

can clean out my whole clo et 
and tart allover again," cried an 
ecstatic woman at the end of or
ell sprtng collection the other night, 

In a black tie opening, attended 
by mo t of the fashion world 
Norell, who never doe anything 
by halves, completely checked out 
the suiL with the easy, semi-fitted 
jacket. To replace it. he brought in 
a suit with a sbort, snClg, above the 
wai t jacket and a big skirt, gored 

: Ilke an i~e kaler's. 
Shrieks, giggles and wolf whistles 

came from lhe audience when 
Norell's first model pirouetted at 
th(' end or the showroom. Hn 
swirly, ixt('en gored kirt showed 
long, smooth legs almost to th(' 
waist. In tead of expected lacy 
petticoats, girl were wearing 
smoolh, thigh length panties of 

• nesh colored Helanca stretch, un
der which they tucked long nylon 
stockings in the same skin tone. 

Miss Helen Reich 

Pi Phi's Elect '62 

President, Officers 
Gail Gibson, A3, Beltendorf, is 

the new president of Pi Beta Phi 
social sorority for 1962·63. quests and chaperones are ap.1 Iowa and is the SU [ Liaison mem

proved by her. The 161 studenl or- ber of the American Association of 
ganizations are also under her jur- University Women and a former Jan Armstro~g, A2, .Joliet. Ill. 
Isdiction and all new organlzations board member of the Iowa City Will erve as ~Ice preSIdent; Anne 
on campus are approved through branch of AAUW. Parham, A3, KIrkwood, Mo., pledge 
her . Each year she receives a I'e- Miss Reich's weekends are also trall~er; Nancy File, A3, Cedar 
port from evel'y university student busy as she loves to entertain. I Rapids. treasurer; ~eanne Algyer, 
organization by which she evalu- DUring the football season her A3. Dec~rah , and Juh~ Stewart, A2, 
ates it and is thus able to offer home at 324 Wolf Avenue Pl'ovides Des Momes, rusl1 chaIrmen. 
suggestions [or its improvement. welcome hospitality to family and Other officers Wll! be: Nicki Pat· 
From these reports, she prepares friends. On these especially busy ton , A3, Wilmette, Ill., scholarship 
the list of 3rganizations which is weekends she always entertains chairman; Koren Hendryx, A 1, Ce
found in the hack. of th Student from S to W guests. She saId that dar Rapids, assistant treasurer; 
Directory. For the Committee on she loves to cook and this probably Sally Echternacht, A3, Fort Dodge, 
Student Life, Mis Reich edits the accounts ror her only collection, corresponding secretary ; an c y 
"Code or Student Life" each yeal', a collection of cookbooks. Glose, A3, Evanston, Ill .. recording 
and she has written a " Handbook Since her home is in a wooded secretary; Nancy Files, sentor Pan
for Housemothel's" and the "Hand- area, Miss Reich finds pleasure in II hellenic representative; J u lie 
book for Social Chairmen." th wint I' feeding of the many Stewart, junior Panhellenic rep· 

Taking an active part in commu- birds in her yard. However, she rcscntative; Sandy Watson, A3, 
nlty activities, she was appointed regrets that she doesn't have more Des Moim's, judiciary chuirman. 
by President Hancher as lhe chair- lime to observe them in their win- Ann Vogt, A~, Grinnell, house 
man of the University Divi ion of tel' antics. manager; Jacquie Wilson, A3, Dav. 
the Iowa City Community Givers Although lhe lwist music the col- enport, social chairman; Muriel 
Campaign. She was responsible for lege set enjoys now is not among Pfister, A2, Decorah, music chair
the' organization of the 1962 cam- her favorite, she does enjoy opera man; Diane Durfee, A2, Omaba, 
paign. lind cia sical records of which she Neb ., program chairman; Mary 

Miss Rei c h believes that all has a sizeable selection. 1I11ss Reich Bywater, A2, Iowa City, activity 
votel's should be well informed and feels that the best present she ever chairman; Rae Remboll , A2, Iowa 
finds her membership in Iowa gave herself was a slereo and she City, magazine settlement school 
City' s League of Women Voters enjoys it to the fullest whenever chait'man; Linda Newell, N2, Des 
very worthwhile_ she has a chance. Moines, and Lindo Markulin, AI, 

Outside her busy schedule, Miss Aside from the fore mentioned Elmhurst, Ill., censors; Mary Lea 
Reich is a National Section Direc- interests she stated that she felt Blakey, A2, East Moline, III., Pi 
tor or Morlar Board and has served lhal traveling was her main avo- Phi Times; Patly Moyer, A2, Mar
on the Executive Council of Lhe calion, and this she has done to a ion. and Becky Rosl>, A2. Shenan

alional Association of Women's great extent. She has been in every doa.h, historians. 
Deans and Counselors in which she state in the Union, including Alas
is an active member and will par- ka and Hawaii, except fow'. Last 
ticipate in lhe 1962 national con- summer Miss Reich traveled in I 

vention program. She is aclive in Mexico; she has been to Cuba, 
the State Deans Association in and has made lwo European trips. 

French Women Seek Glamour 
By HEBE DORSEY vice Is conflicting. Princess Murat, 

l 

Hurry.l " 
ThB 
£.xoifing 

, PARIS <HTNS) - A new, Ameri- lells the girls severely: "Don't 
can-inspired institution of higher make yourseU conspicuou under 

• · • , 
" 

' . learning has just been founded in any pretext whatever," while 
.~. EstereI advises them: " When you 

BLITHE 
SPIRIT 
newest pattern 
in famous 
GORHAM SIERLING 

Four piece 
Place-Sett i ng* 
~28,OO F,r.I, 

For a limited time! YOIl 

can enjoy hig savin gs on 
a 8el pll rC)1 ase of th i& 
gay new Gorham d esign I 
SAVE: 
up to $12.00 on 4 place·settings 
up to $32.00 on 8 place·sett lngs 
up to $60.00 en 12 place'settings 

Come i" s(lon! 
.. Four piece pl.ce-setting:' place 
knife and fork, teaspoon and 
salad forK. , . 

Paris by guilar'playing couturier go to an opening night, always get 
Jacques Esterel. It is called "Gla- there late so that everybody will 
moul' College" and according to its see you come in ." 
pl'ospectus is dedicated to turning Esterel himself does considerable 
out "femmes du monde" I lcaching. Some of his lines are 

. '. . slartling, such as "You must learn 
Most of the gu'ls atlendlllg lhls how to dress and undress very 

school are looking for a career I fast." All he means, it lurns oul, 
as mannequins or actresses. But I is that mannequins ~eed to get in 
some just want to feel at home and out of dresses III a hurry at 

. fashion showings GAIL GmSON 
at Maxtm's and others frankly ':;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii' _iiiiiiliii_iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii!iiii;;;;;;iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiliii __ iliiii. 
want to marry the boss. ~ 

The school has already been in 
operation since November with 140 
pupils. Esterel says he had 1,800 
answers lo an ad he ran in a 
French weekly. The staff of four

, leen teacher is headed by hite 
haired, stylish Princesse Jerome 
Mural, who is assisted by Comtesse 
de Boissandy. 

A bustling character who visited 
the United States last year, Esterel 
came back feeling America)) giQs 
on the average were better groom
ed and better poised than French 
girls. He is an ardent believer in 
books on "How To Be A Success," 
"How To Marry A Millionaire" and 
so on. The result was his charm 
school. 

The idea is not allogelher new in 
Paris. Ex-mlmnequin Lucky slarL
ed her mannequms' school a few 
years ago and Maxim's runs an 
Academy of Savoir Faire for 
moneyed ladies. Bul with millions 
or French girls longing to be mo
dern/ Madame Recamiers says tbe 
surf~ce has hardly been scratched·. 

I 
M~ny or the th ings rllught a.t 

"Glamour College" are straight out 
of a 19th-century ,etiquette boo~ . 
Handkissi'ng and handshakin,E are 
very im porta nt, Sometimes tlie ad-

LAST-MINUTE SPREAD 
If you can keep 11 can of walunts 

and a jar of pimienlo-stuffed green 
olives on your supJ:jly shelves you 
can make a laSl-minute apl'ead 
with them for unexpected guests. 
ChQP the nuts and drained olives 
fine and mix with mayonnaise, If 

CONGRATULATIONS 
We have received many congratulations tbis past week since 

we announced (lur 1961 herd average of 410 pounds of butterfat, 
Many people wanted to know how much our best cow produced. 

We have 2 COWl we are very proud of. Haldane Governor Bess 

Bertha (No. 39) produced 13,860 pounds of milk and 578 pounds 

of butterfat in 319 days during 1961 . Her daughter, Haldane 0"0 

Bertha Boca (No. 40) produced 15 ,660 pounds of milk and 569 

pounds of bu"erfat also in 319 days during 1961. This means that 
these 2 cows produced 14,760 quarts or 3,690 gallons of milk. This 

would provide 10 Iowa City f!,milies with a gallon of milk every 
day of the year. How about that? You clln receive milk from 

Bertha and Boca at Haldane Farm Dairy lind save money tool 

Homogenized Milk 
Skim Milk ' . • • 

AND 

• 

• 

• 

• 

gal. 72c 
gal. 60c 

W~ipping Cream, CoHee Cream, Butter, Eggs 

Ice ~ream, Orange Drink, and Pure Ground Beef 

DA'NE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
1/2 Mile West on Hwy I Open 4-7 P.M, 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
, there's 50ft cheddar cheese in the 

10llr JClL'/,ler for (Jeer .'jO rear" house, mash some of that in. Deli- t 
_ 220 I. Washln,ton ~ ,cious on Cl·lIckel'S, . _ . ,' .. _____________ ~---------.1 

V2 Mile South of Drive·ln Open All Morning 

Models .oon h.>arned to modify 
their swirl , but whistles had hardly' 
died down b fore orell brought 
in short evening clothes with deep 
E m p ire decolletage and liUle 
black dre. c: with tops slit to t1le 
wai lIine in front and almost no I 
back at all. 

Model were till wearing the 
boyish, barber shop hair·do Norell \ 
introduced a year and a half ago, 
modified thi ea on .... Ith a woop
in;.: forehend lock lhal brushes one 
eyebrow. Boyish bowlers. golf and 
Scotch caps made by Bendel are 
put on well behind it. Good·looking, 
medium heel .'hoes by David Evins' 
balnnce the ~i1houeUe. I 

To make hi. poinl that a change 0 

is due in suit fashions. orell bears 
dOlI n heavily on the short jacket 
and the swingy, springy kirl. Com
't1'1on to all his suit are long, nar
row slfeve', et in to make narrow 
s h 0 u Ide r s; sleeveless, tuck·ln 
blouses, bowtied at the neckline 
and wide, buckled leather bells al 
a natural waistline. 

,linor var iations are little round-
d cutaway jackets (the prelliest I 

that didn't clo. e at all; double
breasted jackets with mandarin 
collars. and closely shaped jackets 
with small collar and revers. 
Skirt go Crom ('ight to sixt('en 
gores and a rew are lightly gather· 
ed. Color' play with the red, white 
and blue theme. 

Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Norcll shows two kind of coats, 
Co-ed Models Winter Attire 

a long, skinny shope with flat 

patch pocket and revers raced to 0 I Fash 'on Ed/'t/'on To Come 
match a print blouse or dress-top, / 
and a more familiar bulky top 1\ 
coat. but his suits steal the show. Karen Conkling, Dx, Des Moines, Tip on lop college fashions lo· 
A navy blue coat ha a detachable gets into step with fashion in the day will be featured, especially 
scar!et should.r cape, and Norell latesl color combinalion for sports- as shown in Iowa City. High fa bion 
eont.lIlues the !tttlc cape over some wear _ red white and blue. Her news from foreign design center 
01 Ius dresses. ' 

Cocklail dresses are black, light- blue skirl teams with a w.hite wUi enliven the edItion, along with 
weight wool or sculplured sil k, eu~ I blouse and a red and blue sll"Jped Lhc latest in jewelry, hair stylcs, 
down to the bosom and belted bulky sweater for a casual look ap- and accessories. 
right under. Many have tiny puffed propriate fot' campuswear. Feature materiul on how to 
sl~eves .. Norell use the. same top' Daily Iowan readers will get a adapt the new tyles to your own 
\>'I1h an Instep length skirt for eve-. .. 
ning and puts a bu hel basket ot preVlew of spring WIth the annual best interest (and best appeal'unce, I 
coq feathcrs on the models head spring fashion edition, to be pub· incidentally) will be included. The 
for a dinn('r hot. He shows red and Iished in mid-March. Sixteen pages whole issue will be illustrated wilh 
bluck matte jersey evening gowns I of news from the clothing world photos of SUIowans modeling the 
under mirror·decorated wool jack- will enlighten SUI shoppers (both latest in everything rrom sports· 
ets. men and women). wear to dre Soup. 

I 
/ 

• • • 
The white Chanel jacket is II use

ful addition Lo every woman's 
wardrobe, in my opinion. Collar
II." , of course. l\Iy choice is a 
hand om white bumpy but lacy 
tweed, pcrhllps with a bit of gold 
or m ixed harmonizing braid. Some 
jackets that I like very much have 
a chenille banding around the neck 
and down the front. 

Team a white jacket with a 
white skirt and a dark simple silk 
blouse or fine ",eater top to wear 
right now. Team one with bright 
marine navy pants for a smart 
country look. 

Though a white jacket has al
ways been a spring favorite I see 
many more worn n adding a white 
Chanel jacket to their mid season 
wardrobes this season. 

• • • 
Here is a soft hat, usually in ilk 

jersey, chiffon or tulle, sometimes 
in a colton or rayon blend. some
times In a prinl, many in straw 
cloth or lhe new soft straws. These 
u~ually cover a net body, so the 
straw i lacy and light weight. 

f 
FLOWERS 
1 soften 

sorrow 
• _ , bring solace 
wi th your silen t 

words of sympathy. 
See or phone 

Bett 's ~I~:".r 
127 r. Dubuque 

1·1622 

IN Y.OUR 

Get ,Hig~.~st Prices 

. ' 

Let Hawkeye Book ,Store tell, you wnat each book is 
.. . 

worth, There~s no ~aiting line this week 'so stop, in to-
t • ., , I • 

day and let u~ prov.e that we g~ve you the highest pos-
o . ' 

sible prices .. We-Ray 'CASH for. aJI b~oks of current edi-

tion even' paperback.sl 
; t , . 
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Hawkeye/s Don Nelson 

Tr9!ls Rayl, Dischinger 
In '' Big Ten Scoring 

CHICAGO CUPIl - Iowa's Don Nelson is the Big Ten's third best 
scorer with a 28-point per game average, conference statistics &howed 
Thursday. 

Nelson, 1).6 senior, trails ooiy Jimmy Rayl, Indiana, who has a 35-
point average, and Purdue's Terry Dischinger, averaging 28.4 points 
Ii game. 

Nelson has clicked on 49 of his 81 field goal attempts for a .605 
percentage (rom the field. This is the second best scoring percentage 
among the conference's 28 top ------------
scorers. The only player with a 
bet te r success .IIIJI!I ..... 
story Js 0 h i 0 
State'lJ Jerry Lu· 
cas, wheT has a 
. 691 percen tag e 
and ranks fifth in 
scoring with a 22.8 
per game average. 
N elson is also 
ranked lOth in 
field . goal per· 
cent ages and tied 
fo~' 25th in total N 

Backs Liston, 
Patterson Fight 

...,. .s-

ttj
1.! 2;" 

A · 
~ , .-. 

~~ w-: 

~- ., 
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Notre 'Dame Cleared 

In Syracuse Dispute 
By Football Committee 

CHICAGO (UPII - Notre Dame has been vindicated in its refusal 
to concede its disputed football victory over Syracuse \0 the Orange
men , 

Withotl fanfare or announcement, the Football Rules Committee 
changed the rule on extension of time in a game to justify the action 

,taken by the game officials whicb gave the Irish their chance to win. 
The rules change specifies that a team attempting a field goal 

retains possession of the ball until it is declared dead by an official. 
This would not preve.nt a player -----------
of the opposing team from return
ing an unsuccessful kick. SUlowan Will 

Manage C.R • 
The change also provides that 

any foul or roughing the kicker, 
whether at the end of the first hal( 
or the end of the game, would per
mit an extension of time to grant 
the offended team another play, 

The lituatiM causing the rules MILWAUKEE <UPll - Former 
change occurred Nov. 18 when 
SyracuM played at Notre Dame. 
Notre Dame was behind, 15-14, 
with 17 HConds to play w~elt it 
obtained posseulon of the ball 
in its own territory. 

Three-I League President Ken 
Blackman, an SUI grad, has been 
hired by the Milwaukee Braves as 
the manager for their Cedar Rap. 
ids team in ,the Class "D" Midwest I ~<:orill ; 'CAA basketball statistics 

show. 
• He has averaged 22.9 points in 

all games to gain a tie for 25th 
in ~coring among the nation'S top 
c Ill' e . conrs. 

NEW YORK (UPIl-Dr. Charles 
P. Larson, president of the Na
tional Boxing Association, did an 
about-face Thursday and an
nounced he would not oppose Son
ny Liston as heavyweight chal
lenger if matched agalnst Floyd 
Patterson in some "major" boxing 
stale. 

On Dec. 13, Dr. Larson had 
said he opposed Liston as challeng
eI' and added "I'll use my person
al influencr to prevent Liston's be-
109 m<llched with Patterson ," 

Bad Day for Snead and Woman Spectator Two plays moved the ball to the 
Syracuse 41, where with three sec
onds to play Joe Perkowski tried a 
field goal. 

League, it was announced, 

Blackman. SO, was president at 
the Three-I for the last few months 

l ' • s rnnked' h last week. 
• 'l>i 'on has been success(u1 on 
mOl e Ihnn 55 per cent at his field 

Sam Snead chips to the 4th green at the Eldorado Country Club 
after oYer5hooting the hole and hitting the woman spectator wear· 
ing sun glasses at the eKtreme left in the lecond round of the $100,-

000 Palm Springs Golf Classic Thursday. The woman was unin· 
jured, Snead'i chip stopped 18 inches from the pin. He later missed 
'he putt, carding a bogie five on the hole. -AP Wirephoto 

Th kick failed, but Syracuse end 
Walt Sweeney was charged with 
roughing the kicker, Syracuse was 
penalized 15 yards and after time 
had run out, Perkowski tried an· 
other field goal. 

of its existence in 1961. The league 
folded in December and Cedar 
Rapids joined Lhe Midwest loop, 

onl alLPmpts in all games to 
clinch lOlh place in the nalional 
m.u·k ... an hip ciI(egory. 

ullmer Says He 
Wjll Fight Moore 
On Archie's Terms 
• 'WBst JORDAN, Utnh (UPII -

I t:o·middltl pight champion Gcnt) 
Fullrrll'r reiler<ltl'll aguin Thw·sdoy 

'" 11.'" lis W1l1ing Lo mret light hraV>'-
_ weicrhl ~'hamp Archie M.OOI'C ·on 

chi ' .. term: " 
Fullmer, n'cognizcd iI· 1OO·pound 

• g'lI the Nationnl Boxing Asso-
('IIlliQll, • Id he \\ a ' Olg ~ahle lo 
r.100rl"S terms after ageless Archie 
aid he was \'uilablc to meet the 

Utah bo. «:1'. 
MOllro'1i condition was that the 

Jlrupo~~od bout for his fractional 
Ii~hthcavy title be held at San 
Die 'u's Balboa Stadium sometime 
this spring. 

"I'm always ready and since 
Moore is Ithe champ and I'm the 
challenger, I'll figbt him anywhere 
he wants, " Fullmer said. " I have 

_ !i:"C/lt respect for Archie but I'm 
confident r can beat a guy 49 years 
old, " Fullmer said. 

Jenson said Fullmer could fight 
Moore and still be ready to de
fend his NBA title within the pre
scribed six months. 

"I now have an open mind on 
lhe matter," Larson of Tacoma, 
Wash, told a news conference 
Thursday_ 

The IS-man executive committec, 
01 whic'h Larson i chairman, will 
meet within the next six wcrks 
to consider the heavyw('ight tiUt! 
situation, the doctor said. 

Although the :-rnA la. I Scptem
Ix'r gnve Palterson a deadline of 
March 13 for a title def nsc :lguinst 
an ,lpproved challenger, l.ar on 
said he la'lieved thal the dt!adlinc 
would he extrnded if necessary. 

BASKETBALL 
RESULTS 

Fla. Southern 71, Cumberland 57 
Windham 102, albson 53 
Roano.k" 86, H.mpden.Sydney 74 
S. Dak St. 69, McAlester 63 
Loyol. (III .) 108, Bald-Wallue " 
Pfeiffer 72, Campbell 6S 
Pat.rson St. 61, Newuk 8r. o. 

Rutgers 49 
Louisiana St. 77, Loyola (LI.) 61 
Glorgelown 84, Fllr·Dlcklnson 77 (ot) 
Niagara 60, St. Frlncll (N,Y.) 53 
Miles 100, Fisk 97 
Furmln 72, Richmond 6S 
Norfolk Dlv. of William. Miry 65, 

Plmbroke st. 56 
St. Bonlventure 113, lit on HIli 100 
Tul.a 76, North Tex. St. 61 
Randolph.Macon 6f, Gliliudat 56 
Tyler JC 4a, Plrl. JC 47 
Clnclnnltl 60, Houston 52 
Davidson 71, Erskine 57 
E. Kentucky 93, Moreheld a5 
Soulhwest Tex. st. tS, Till .. A.I 66 
Paru t7, 001". 71 
M .... chusatt. 94, It. 'atat .. (N.J .) 75 
Detroit 12, Michigan 74 

* * * 
Stan Leonard 
Leads Palm 
Springs Golf 

PAL'\{ SPRINGS, C;tlif. fCPIl -
Canadian Sta nLeonard took the 
Canadian Stan L[\onard took tht 
technical lead in the OO·hole Palm 
Springs golf classic Thursday, but 
an ever-threatening Arnold Palm
cr took over the favorite's role. 

Leonard, playing the two easiest 
of the fi ve courses used in the 90-
hole event, posted a 36-hole score 
of 132 after rounds of 65-67. 

Gardner Dickinson and Jacky 
Cupit are in at 134, and England's 
Neil Coles shot into fourth place 
with a 135. 

But all these men have been 
playing the easier courses. Pal· 
mer has mastered Tamarisk and 
ElDorado, the two toughest lay. 
outs of the fiYe, with rounds of 
69-67 for a 136 total, TITat tias 
him with Mike Souchak, who has 
a pair of 68s over ElDorado and 
Thunderbird, The latter il a short 
6,000-yard course. 
Leonard finished his first round 

Wednesday with a 65 to tie with 
young Rex Baxler, the (ormer in
tercollegiate champ from Texas. 
But Baxter Cell off the pace Thurs
day, shooting a 74 for a 139 total. 

Leonard had nines of 35-32. He 
knocked in five birdies with the aid 
of some excellent approaches. 

Dickinson Is 'he surprise of the 
winter tour. The vet. ran from 
Tequesta, Fla., already has won 
more than $2,500 jn official mon
ey in the first four tourneys. He 
polted ninel of 33-33-66 Thtur-s
day at Thunderbird_ He played 
ElDorado Wednesday in a fine 4-
under par 68. 

Cupit, rookie of the year in 1961 
who has had lillie success so Car 
this season, had four consecutive 
birdies on the second, third, fourth 
and fifth boles. 

Coles mastered Tamarisk Thurs
day with a Cine 5-under par 67. He 
had nines of 32-35. On Wednesday 
he scored a three under par 69 on 
Tamarisk, considered even tougher 
than ElDorado. 

"I have been playing well aU 
year, except for my putling," said 
Palmer. "But my putter has been 
giving me trouble until today." 

• • , . 
Fancy ./ce Cutters 

Smiles and flowers signify the winners in the first .vent of the U.S. 
F igure Skating Championlhips that opened In Boston Thursday. 
Pamela Schneider, 13, (right) of Asbury Park, N.J. placed first 
in school 'ha figure nen of novice ladits division. Third place went 
to Therl5a Van Engeln, 15, of Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Olt Thursday's round he knock· 
ed in birdie putts from al far .. 
20 and 12 feet. Additionally, ha 
got home on the par five 18th 
hole in two and two.putted for 
another birdie. 

I " , Monty Hoyt Piles U 
-AP Wlraphoto 

a 

Sam Snead, making Dne Df his 
rare appearances in the West, add
ed a 71 Thursday to bis opening 70 
for a 141 total. 

South Africa's Gary Player, lead
ing money-winner of the tour in 

~ '. ~ In UaS. Figure Skating Meet =r!rl~f 1:3t.~lu::r ~;~u~le~t~fe 
I • 1 Former National Open champion I 

BOSTON ('PI - l\fon~ Hoyt of Denver whirled through a br athless Dick Mayer had 71-68 for .139. The 
I " pcrformance in the c01'I\Pulsory figures Thursday and all but wrapped 140s included Bob Harns, .Win-
~ I" up thc national eniol' men's figure kaling champion, hip. nelka, Ill., an~ Bob McCalhster, 
~ , . . . Claremont, Calif. , MDnty. la:.t year's Jumor lItle- --'------------ _____ _ 

, holder, compiled a fantastic 51-2 Dor.ollly l'hompon of Colorado Denies That Warriors 
ordinals as he went through rus Sprmgs. 
paces at the Skating Club of Bo~- The ordin~ls, in the mathem~li- May Move Out West 
.. . • cally comphcat d fl 'ur t: skating I 

ton rmk.. Thl means thaL he wa_ cor ing, are compuled on the basi PHILADELPHIA (UPJ) _ Ed-
plnced .ftrs~ on the c~ds of f?ur of placings by the judges. But they die Gottlieb, owner of the Phila
of the five Judges and tied (or first do not always detl:rmine the final delphia Warriors, denied Thurs
on the flfth, rankings after the ccond phase of day a report be plans to transfer 

This was Ule first national cham- thc competition - free skating. I hi~. (ranch~se to San Fr~ncisco. 
pionship since last year's plane The compulsory figures count 60 There IS no foundatlon to the 
crash in Brussels, Belgium, wbich per cent of tbe final scoring and rumor," Gottlieb said_ "We are 
killed America's top IS skaters. the (ree skating 40 per cent. here to stay." 

, ' They were on their way to the Hoyt's specialty is the compul- At a me,eting of the Philadelphia 
,. world championships - later call· SDry or school figures. He prob- Sports Wnte~s Bask~tbal1 cl~b ~ast 
, I ed off - in Prague. ably won't score as high in the free week, GotUle~ dented ~ similar 
~ I Scott Allen of tbe Skating Club skating, but his margin is far too rumor. He said at t~t time there 

of New York, who won't reach his great for Allen to overcome. was no more foundatJ~n to the re-
i 13th birtbday until next week, was port than there was lD rumors of 
I dinal BAD BOZO SIGNS previous years that the Warriors 
I in second place with 10'h or s. BRACK BACK, Ga. _ It was might move to Los Angeles or Chi-
~ In the men's novice division, Tim rumored here Thursday that Jake cago. 
~ Wood of Bloomfield Hills, Mich., Jensen's irascible coon dog, Bad In Los Angeles, the Los Angeles 

compiled 7'h ordinals for a narrow Bozo, has signed a contract setting Herald :E:xaminer reported Thurs-
• lead over Paul McGrath of Milton, the showdown that coon dogdom'. day that negotiations are currently 
................ 1M..... fans have been waiting for a quar- underway for a group of investors 

Pam Schneider, IS, from Asbury ter century to see. Bad Bozo may to buy the Philadelphia Warriors 
Park. N.J_. compiled 8 ordinals meet Old Shep in the Elliott County and transfer the franchise to San 
eomparect with 20 for 8CC9Dd-place Trials bere in Marcb. Frllllclsco. 
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The Dail Iowan Ohio State 
Not Taking 
Iowa Lightly 

This kick, covering 41 yards, 
succeeded, and the game went in
to the books as a 17-15 Notre Dame 
triumph. 

Blackman, a catcher, broke into 
baseball with Cedar Rapids in the 
old Weslern League in 1935. He 
was manager , of the Duluth-Super· 
ior team in the Northern League 
from 1951-52. and general manager 
of the club from 1952 to 1955. 

: COLUMBUS, Ohio <UPIl - Ohio 

But that didn't end it. A joint 
ruling by Big Ten CommiS$ioner 
Bill Reed and Ala Bushnell, com
missioner of the Eastem Cotlege 
Athletic: Conference, dec I are d 
tITat the game officials 1011.,... not 
in accordance with the rules in 
permitting Notre Dame the extra 
play after time had run out. 

From 1955 to 1958, he was gen· 
eral manager of the Fargo, N.D. 
team in the Northern League, He 
was Midwest scout from 1958 t.o 
1961 for st. Louis and Cleveland. , , State's unbeaten Buckeyes, taking 

: ' no chances on an upset, wound up 
..... , ................................. , ............... ........... .. ... ................... ......... _ ....... their heavy workouts for the week A graduate of SUI, he was ath· 

letic director and baseball cQach at 
Buena Vista College in Iowa. from 
1946 to 1951. 

Palle 4:-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Friday, Feb. 2, 1962 Thursday with the emphasis on de-
fense. 

Down on the Farm-

BiU-Russell Plans Retirement 
On African Rubber Plantation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rub
ber farmer Bill Russell, whD also 
plays hasketball, said Thursday 
he plans to go to Liberia after the 
current basketball season and 
may settle in Africa when his 
playing days are over. 

"I'm just a lilUe person who's 
trying to make something tor my
self in this world," the 6-foot, 9-
inch center for the champion Bos· 
ton Celtics said in an interview at 
Liberian Embassy, 

Embassy counselor Francis A, 
Dennis gave Russell a black mask 
of the kind used 
in Liberian "dev· 
il dancing." 

,DenniS s aid 
the presentation 
was "not be
cause you are 
perhaps the 
g rea t. est all· 
round basketball 
player in the 
world, but be. RUSSELL 
cause two and a 
half years ago you found time to 
get out to my country and im-

part some of your skill to our 
youth." 

While there, Russell became in
terested in rubber farming and 
now owns a farm with Clarence 
Holder, a one-time U.S. citizen 
now a Liberian National. 

"My money is safe in Liberia," 
he said. 

If the farm makes a reasonable 
profit, he rna)' go to Liberia when 
his basketball career is over, Rus
sell said. 

When will that be? 
"WeH, not too soon I bope," he 

said. "I just signed a three year 
contract." 

"I would be happy to make a 
contribution to Liberia's develop-
ment," he said. I 

He said he also would like to 
help foster basketball in the West 
African country that was founded 
by freed slaves. 

But he noted that most of the 
emphasis there appear.ed to be on 
football, adding "in football you 
only use your feet; in basketball 
you only use your han~s." 

Regina Regals Bow, 74-47, 
To Davenport Assumption 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Special Correspondent 

The Regina Regals bowed to the 
Davenport Assumption K n i g h t s 
here Thursday night 74-47. 

The Regals tralled only 1&.11 at 
the end of the first quarter, but 
trailed 32-23 at the half, largely 
due to Assumption's superior reo 
bounding. 

But the Knights poured it on in 
the third period outscoring the 
Regals 22-5. 

Regina was unable to find many 
good shooting Dpportunities and 
connected on only two of 11 at-

tempts in the third period. 
The Knights continued to roll in 

the final period Dutscoring tbe 
Regals 20-19. 

Sophomore Dan Aelaney was the 
leading scorer for the Regals witb 
14. He was followed by John Miller 
with IS and Larry Rogers with 11 

Jerry Ketelaar playing only the 
final hal( had 11 points for the 
night. 

Assumption won the preliminary 
contest, 62-52 

Assumption . .. ... , . . . 16 16 22 20-74 
Ra.ln . .......... ... . 11 12 51 ...... 7 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME' 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

They based their contention on The top.ranked Buckeye basket
ball squad will meet Northwestern 
here Saturday night and then col
lide with Iowa at home on Monday. 
Although neither team figured to 
give Ohio State much trouble, 
Coach Fred Taylor was not taking 
thcm for granted. 

the rules interpretation covering He is married and has three 
the extension of a period and point- children. 
ed out it reads specVicaUy that a ------
roul during a kick , including rough- METS PASS .500 
ing the kicker, "will not extend the NEW YORK <uP)) - The New 

Workouts this week were as in
tense as for the recent critical se
ries of games with Minnesota and 
Purdue, since Taylor figured the 
Bucks cannot afford a loss in the 
Big Ten with Wisconsin (4-0) <tnd 
Indiana (3-1) hot on their trail. 

period as the ball is not in A's York Mets moved past the .500 
possession." Gen. Bob Neyland, mark Thursday in signing players 
chairman of the Football Rules for the 1962 season. 

Word from Northwestern was 
that the Wildcats were vastly im
proved over lhe club that Ohio 
State handed an 85-62 setback at 
Evanston Jan. 6. Northwestern 
gave high-scoring Indiana quite a 
battle Monday before losing, 72-71. 

Taylor was concerned by several 
lapses in defense on the part Df the 
Buckeyes in the Purdue game Mon
day. They enabled the Boiler
makers to keep things close for 
most of the first halI. 

But if the latest Big Ten statis
tics mean anything, neither the 
Wildcats nor Hawkeyes should give 
Ohio State much trouble. The 
Bucks are leading lhe league in 
both field gDal accuracy, .S07, and 
free throws, .752. 

OSU is averaging 89,8 points per 
Big Ten game and also is strong· 
est in defense with an average 
yield of 68 points per game. The 
Bucks also are the strongest re
bounders with an average of 47.4 
per game. 

Center Jerry Lucas is running 
away with the league rebounding 
race with an average of 19.4 per 
g(lme. 

Committee, agreed with their in
terpretation. 

Syracuse did not protest the re
sult of the game, nor ask any in
terpretaUon of the rule, and there 
was no outspoken suggestion that 
Notre Dame concede. 

SEC Asks Power 
To Stop Roughness 

JACKSON, Miss. (J1'I - Commis
sioner Bernie Moore asked the 
Southeastern Conference Thursday 
for broad powers to curb unneces
sary roughness on the football field . 

He said he wants authority spell
ed out in SEC rules to rule a play
er ineUgible , suspend the offening 
athlete or warn him privately that 
repealed misconduct will bring per 
sedmanent expulsion. 

Moore discussed his proposal at 
a meeting of coaches and athletic 
directors attending the SEC's 29th 
annual meeting. 

Under Moore's plan, the commis
sioner would appoint a board to re
view complaints of unnecessary 
violence and decide the punishment 
which would be subject to the ap
proval of the conference executive 
committee. 

The commissioner's move came 
amid speculation that Georgia 
Tech planned to lodge a protest 
agai nst Alabama. 
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Have you ever had the urge 
to wear something unusual! 
l .C. would like to, but the re
action worries him. 

"An uncle of mine brought 
me a black beret from Europe. 
Secretly I like it, but haven't 
gotten up courage to wear it. 
I don't want to be the subject 
of a lot of wise-cracks. Think 
I'd look ridiculous?" 

e a e 

To F.H. - Solid color ties, 
only. with patterned suits? 
Why restrict yourself? By all 
means, use all-over designs or 
stripes_ Just keep them "soft" 
so as not to compete witb. suit 
pattern, Let that dominate. 

I 

• • • 
If thIs classmate's Idea We'" 

carried too far, a short fellow 
might look like he's studlq 
in a hole! B.L. writes: 

"I don't know where he sot 
the idea, but a feHow in ono 
of my classes insisls a short 
person looks tall- 1 
er wearing his suit • 
coat long. As I'm 
5'6", I'd like to 
know if he 's right 
or talking through 
his hat." 

Actually a longer coat ftllI 
the length of your lep IUIIl 
ernles an even shorter loot. 
Stay to jacke's that just eoftr 

_ 'he seat to give you more of 
an 'iIIusion of height. 

• •• 
CLOTHES-ING NOTES

Rudolph Valentino started it. ' 
We might still be wearin, 
nightshirts if he hadn't pop
ularized pajamas in silent pic· 
tures ••• GUMMED UP1-
Apply an ice cube to harden 
gum stuck to your clothing. It 
should lift off , , , WHAT 
DRESS CONSCIOUS legis
lators! In Maine an ancient 
statut~ prohibits walkina with 
shoe laces untied. 

• a e 
No 1Ieed geH'DI "tIetI If .. 

knots" trying 10 Itt a perfect 
knot. We'n pu)llll'ttl .. .. 
lustnlted leaflet, TIE RIGHT, 
that makes fielDl Of bat 
elii)'. We'tt holdiD& .~.Pf far 
)'OU at r 
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- Withheld Stockpile Information 

Charges Ike Nixed· Prob·e 

Enjoys the Treatment 
Seigfried, the St. Louis Zoo's 20·month-old walrus, 
gets an infra-red heat treatment by Henry Saund
ers, assistant 100 director. The 440.pound whisk-

ered fellow seems to enjoy the treatments for a 
bad sinus condi tion, and he is reportedly improv
ing. - AP Wirephoto 

Ike Tells GOP: Get Rolling 
Against II.O.U.' Government 

WASHINGTON Vl') - Republicans 
rallying around the country and 
the cashboxes got a ringing call 
Thursday night from Dwight D. Ei
senhowl!r to "1'01\ up our Sleeves 
and get going" against Democrats 
he accused of espousing "1.O.U." 
Government. 

From border to border, the party 
loyal gathered for ' a string of 16 
dinners and one public raIly - din

more apparent !.han real." 
All ,the GOP dinners, and the 

rally where Eisenhower was fea
tured, in the Olympic Auditorium 
at Los Angeles, were hooked to
gether by closed-circuit television. 

Supply. Line 
To Airstrip 
Cut By Reds 

n e l' s they called 
"R. S. V. P ." af
fairs, for "Repub
licans Stant V i c
tory Program." 

The immediate VIENTIANE, Laos (UPIl - The 
goal was to raise pro-Communist rebels opened fire 
m 0 n e y for the Thursday on the airstrip at the be-
1962 campaigns to leaguered provincial capital of 
try to wrest con- Nam Tha, cutting its air supply 
trol of the House line and apparently sealing its 
from the Demo- doom. 

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona got top billing at Cleveland, 
and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York at Des Moines. 

Nixon, Goldwater and Rockefel
ler are all possible presIdential 
prospects for 1964 : Goldwater as a 
conservative, Rockefeller as a rep
resentative of the GOP's liberal 
wing, Nixon as a man somewhat in 
between. 

Republican headquarters her e 
said more than 30,000 persons sign
ed up for the night's dinners and 
the take would come to more than 
$1.5 million . After expenses are 
deducted, what is left will be split 
among national , state and local 
Republican committees. These fig
ures gave little hope that the GOP 
could wipe out in !.his one night 
the $607,000 debt of the naLlonal 
committee itself. 

WASHINGTON IUPIl - Sen. 
Stuart Symington Thursday said 
the E i e n howe r Administra
tion would not give him informa
tion on stockpiling o( strategiC ma
terials. which his armed forces 
subcommittee now will idvestigate 
(or President Kennedy_ 

The Missouri Democrat. who has 
been studying the stockpile situa
tion for 10 years. also told a news 
conrerence that he knew of "no 
Wrongdoing by anyone" in connec
tion with the huge accumulation oC 
strategic goods. 

Symington sa id his subcommit
tee will go into the matter with
in a month. and will not be de
t. rreel by any rival inquiries. 
Sen. Harry F . Byrd m-Va.> 

Thursday endorsed a Republican 
proposal that he take over the in
vestigation. Byrd. chairman of a 
Senate-House committee on non
essential federal spending, also an
nounced that he is asking Kennedy 
to remove security restrictions on 
information about the f/.7 billion 
program. 

Byrd wrote Kennedy that "secret 
classification applied to the nation
al stockpile." which is about three
(ourths oC the materials total, "has 
hindered the joint committee's 
work in this important area." He 
commended the President for the 
action he has already directed and 
(or what he said Wednesday. 

BVrd wrote that he hopes the 
declassification will be accom· 
pllshed by elC8Cuti". order - "an 
extremelv h. lpful first st. P_" 
He said his group will "con-

Ford Fund 
'Gives SUI 
$50,000 

A grant of $50,000 has been made 
to SUI by the Ford Foundation as 
part or a five-year, $8-million pro
gram to aid doctoral students pre
paring to be engineering teachers. 

Dean Arthur W. MelJoh of the 
College of Engineering said the 
grant will be used for forgivable 
loans to support engineering stu
dents who will enter the teaching 
profession. 

The Ford Foundation announced 
initial grants totaling $2.8 million 
to 42 schools and departments of 
engineering across the nation for 
forgivable loans over the next two 
years. 

The loans are designed to bring 
into the teaching profession gradu
ates who, usually because of family 
responsibilities, require more sup
port in advanced training than con
ventional fellowships or personal 
resources can provide. • 

Qualified students who commit 
themselves to teaching careers 
will be eligible for loans of up to a 
total of $10,000 each over a three
year period. After students com
plete their doctorates, the loans 
will be forgiven at a fixed rate -
$1,000 or 20 per cent of the total 
owed at the termination of gradu
ate study, whichever is greater -
for every year of service on an 
American or Canadian engineering 
faculty. 

crats and at least EISENHOWER The barrage by Soviet-built 120- "'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii ___ iiiiii .. iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii" 
pare down the Democratic margin millimeter mortars forced the re
in the Senate. Top GOP names moval of four T6 light planes. They 
turned out to speak. were sent in last weekend to help 

But the party's 1960 standard defend the Government outpost 
bearer, f o r mer Vice President with rocket and machinegun fire. 
Richard M. Nixon was forced by Reports from the first military 
illness to cancel a scheduled ap- region at Luang Prabang said none 
pearance at Fresno, Calif., Thurs- of the American advisers on the 
day night. He was reported suffer- spot had been flown out. They had 
ing from a virus infection and his said they would march into the 
physician ordered him to bed for jungles with the Laotian forces 
several days. rather than fly out in the face of 

Nixon's speech was to be read attack. 
by George Murphy, a Hollywood There was no report on whether 
actor. Royal Army Commander-in-Chief 

Eisenhower, whose Administra- Maj. Gen. Bounleut Sanichan flew 
tion rolled up a record $12.5 bil- ou t before the enemy shelling iso
lion peacetime deficit in the 1959 lated the town. He vowed to re
recession year, complained in his porters Tuesday he would defend 
prepared remarks that "the op- Nam Tha at all cost. 
position has consistently indulged The latest reports said the Com
in profligate spending - leading to munists had not breached M1m 
inflation - in order to claim prog- Tha's defense positions east of the 
ress which has frequently been town. But it appeared the royal 

Research Indicates 
Stockholders Buy 
!Their Own' Goods 

Many businessmen believe that 
Americans who own shares in a 
corporation buy goods sold by 
"their" corporations. This belief, 
or its opposite, has seldom been 
founded on anything better than 
hunch or haphazard observations. 

Research by an SUI professor in
dicates that Ford shareholders ac
tually do tend to buy Ford cars, 
General Electric stockholders do 
buy GE appliances , and General 
Motors shareholders by GM cars. 

In the current issue of The Jour
nal 01 Business, Prof. Kenneth P. 
Uhl presents evidence supporting a 
positive association between share
holdings and brand preferences. 

Ubi lists some likely important 
reasons for shareowner brand pre
ferences: Shareowners (1) possess 
relatively high incomes, (2) asso
ciate brand purchasing loyalty with 
increased returns from their stocks, 
( 3) express confidence in their in
vestment decisions, (4) purchase 
the stock because of a product pre
ference, or (5) possess special 
knowledge regarding their com
{lan~ and Its products~ __ 

forces could not hold out without 
air supplies_ 

The rebel barrage was reported 
underway as members of the three
nation International Control Com
mission flew to rebel headquarters 
at Xieng Khouang to seek permis
sion to inspect the disintegrating 
cease-fire. 
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, tinue investigating and reporting" 
on stockpiles tbat can be effective
ly reached "outside of the secrecy 
ban." 

years to get the secrecy ban believes the stockpiling informa
lifted so that a closer check on J tion can be declassified by execu
stockpiling could be made_ He tive order, and indicated he e:l

Mid he WAS told "'at this could pects the President to do $0. 

SEN. STUART SYMINGTON 
Asked PrDbe Under Ike, Too 

'" am firmly convinced that the 
whole area of federal stockpiles 
should be subjected to continuing 
thorough examination and review, 
and that this should be done pub
licly to the absolute maximum con
sistent with military security re
quirements, " he said. 

The Whit. HOUle declined im
mediate comment on the sugges
tion that the inquiry be switched 
to Byrers committe •. 
Pre s Secretary Pierre Salinger 

said he did not believe the Presi
dt'nt had yet received Byrd's let
ter "and therefore he hasn 't had 
anything to say about it." 

'" think the President himself 
made clear yesterday his desire to 
have Sen. Symington's co'hunittee. 
which specializes in the field of 
stockpiling, look into the matter," 
Salinger said. 

At hi s nows cDnferenc., Sy
mington said he tried about four 
times during the Eisenhower 

IIOt be done " because that wa. Asked if he knew of any sus
the wish of the previous Presl- picion of Improper practices in the 
dent." : stockpile program, Symington re-
On the other hand, he said in I plied, "none whatsoever. I want to 

reference to Kennedy: "This Pres- emphasize that I know of no wrong. 
ident is interested." He said he doing by anyone." 

6 Radio Stations Repeat 
Daily Moscow Newcasts 

DALLAS, Tex. (UPJ) - Six States. Radio Moscow broadcast 
radio stations in (our states started !.his about 18 hours after U.S. sta
broadcasting the news from Radio tions. 
Moscow every hour on the hour 
Thursday to give Americans an op- -"A thousand New Yorkers 
portunity to hear the "unrelenting have marched in a demonstration 
stream of lies and invective" Rus- for general and complete disarma
sian hroadcasters direct against ment. Many oC the postel'1 they 
!.hem_ carried condemned the hysteria 

A spokesman for the stations _ of building atom bomb shelters 
KLlF at Dallas, KABL at San that is sweeping the United 

States." 
Francisco, KILT at Houston. KTSA -;;;;;;';:::=========~I 
at San Antonio, KEEL at Shreve- t" 
port, La., and WSYL at Buffalo, 
N.Y. - said first reaction was 
good. The McLendon Corp. of Dal
las owns the stations. Broadcasts 
started at 8 a.m. 

U.N. Delays I<ashmir 
Question Until March The broadcasts will continue for 

a week. The stations do not com
ment on the broadcasts or try to 

"bogey." lie asked that the coun- interpret !.hem. They only an
cil defer consideration of the is- nounce that the news is reb road
sue until after the elections. cast from Radio Moscow. The 

MOVING? 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 
UNITED NATIONS (UPIl -

Pakistan ond India hurled war 
charges at each other over Kash
mir Thursday in the Security 
Council, which then adjourned de
bate until after India's general 
election late this month. 

Pakistani Ambassador Muham
mad Zafrulla Khan accused Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, De
fense Minister V_ K. Krishna Men
on and other [ndian leaders of fan
ning war name over Kashmir, the 
oldest acti ve issue on the coun
cil's agenda, debated intermittent
ly since 1948. 

Indian Ambassador C. S. Jha 
said that from Pakistani leaders 
"comes a constant barrage of 
threats, including the use of force, 
for !.he so-called liberation of 
Kashmir ... " 

Jha said Pakistan sought to take 
advantage of the "preoccupation" 
of India's voters with the country's 
elections - scheduled Feb. 19 to 
26 - to raise anew the Kashmir 

Both ZafruJla and Jha assured broadcasts have an estimated po
the council their countries had no tential audience of 12 million Am
intention oC starting a war over ericans. 
Kashmir. Zafrulla warned that if Listeners to the stations heard 
war started in Kashmir, which is the following from Radio Moscow 
adjacent both to Russia and Com- Thursday: 

Transf.r and Storage 
For low... r .... til .. I ..... 
lon, distance mtylnt, ..-kIne 
and ,tora .. 

Phone 8·5707 Anytime 

Fret .atlma ... cheorfuIIy ,IYtn 

A ........ AmtrIc:. Red .. II munist China, it could not be con- -Cuba has been kicked out oC 
fined to the Indian subcontinent or the Organization oC American 
even to the continent of Asia. ~i-~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~i.iiii;i~~~~ 

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste
venson, who became council presi
dent Thursday, noted the an
nounced intentions of both India 
and Pakistan to reat the Kashmir 
case "in a peaceful manner and 
without employment of force." 

Noting these assurances and 
India 's request for postponement, 
he adjourned the debate "until 
sometime after March 1." Soviet 
Ambassador Valerian A. Zorin sup
ported Stevenson's suggestion and 
the other eight council members 
silently concurred. 

LaPORTE/S BARBER SHOP 
Iowa City's Newest and Finest 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

5 East Walhington Street 

'We need yotlr head to run our business" 

" lIT! ' W: I III 
Nothing Takes The Place of The 

~ 

01 owon 
in The State University .of Iowa Community 

Other media may tell part of the story, but on,ly 

The Daily Iowan brings SUlowans the full story, 

without which their lives would not be com·plete . 

WHAT DOES IT . MEAN TO YOU? 

Think about it! What you 'read has very much to 

do with where you go, what you eat, what you ' 

wear, who you see. And it also keeps you in

formed about what is new at the university, at 

your church, c:'nd among your friends and n~igh

bors. 

Newspapers are indispensable to the American 

People as proven by the fact that people buy 

54,017,938 newspapers every day. No other ad

vertising media can match this record. No other 

paper in Iowa City has the Selling Power of 

1he-1)aily Iowan 



.u k A ks Cast 0'5 Isolation, 
Hints Cuban "r rade Embrago 

J 
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HEADLESS & DRESSED 

WHITING 
11/2 37c WASHINGTON IUPII - Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk appealed 
to other free world countries 
Thursday to join the American reo 
publics in taking leps to isolate 
Fidel Castro's Cuba. 

ShorUy nfter returning from the 
Inter·Americnn meeting at Punta 
del Este, Rusk also disclosed that 
the Unlled States and certain other 
members of the hemispheric sys· 
lem are trying to hall Castro's 
arms shipments to other Latin Am· 
erican nations. 

Rusk made the 5tatemenh at 
a news conference after Presi
dent Kennedy welcomed him 
home at a !pecial White House 
ceremony. The President said 
the conference strengthened the 
inter·American system and iso' 

lated communism in the hemi· 
sphere. 
The conference voted to oust 

Cuba from the American com· 
munity a repre ented by the Or· 
ganization of American States be
cause of Ca lro·s Communisl lies. 

Al his news conference, Rusk 
hinted that the nited Stales may 
lap II lotal embargo on Cuban 

trade. He aId such trade supplie 
Cn tro with dollars to help finance 
the Communist program of inflilra· 
lion and subversion in the hemi· 
sphere. 

Rusk said the Punta del Este 
conference results constituted an 
outstanding victory for the Free 
World approach to the problems 
of Western Hemisphere develop. 
ment. 
He said he came away from the 

meeting with (I 1'rofound sense o[ 
unity of the counlries and a belief 
that there had been (In enormous 
gain during the past 18 months in 
recognizing the danger of com
muni. m. 

He S(lid there also was a greater 
awareness of the importance or 
dealing more adequately with the 
problem of the Castro Government 
and its role as an agent for inler· 
nalional communism. 

Rusk was asked how the Punta 
del Esle decision to quarantine 
Cuba could be effective withoul the 
participation of Canada. which is 
still carrying on a brisk trade with 
the Castro regime. 

He said he did nol wanl to com-
ment on any particular nation but 
the Uniled States hoped other 
countries, haVIng seen what hap
pened at the Uruguay conference, 
would consider aligning their poli
cy with that of members of the 

* * * 1
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Hemisphere 
Leaders Irked 
By ISoft Six l 

By United Press· International 
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~ Cuban streel mobs Thursday de- , 
manded the return of tbe U.S. na
val base at Guantanamo in retali
ation against the Punta del Este 
deci ion to oust the Castro regime 
from the American family of na· 
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Follow the Leader 

A Canadian goose that has been making Its home in Fornt Park, 
Mo., takes two domesticated ducks for a stroll through ' dense fog. 
The goose was the pet, but disappeared about Christmas and set 
up housekeeping in a local park. -AP Wirephoto 

~obby Asks Congress 
To Legalize Wiretap 

WASHINGTON (,fl - The Justice 
Depal·tmenl renewed its request 
Thutsduy for legislation to author· 
ize 1he use of wiretap evidence 
a':l"ainsl spies, saboteurs and other 
mojor criminals. 

"The pre nt law with re peat 
to wiretapping is chaotic," Ally. 
Gen. Robert F_ Kennedy said. "The 
right of privacy is nol being pro
tected and Jaw enforcement agen
cies are being hampered unduly." 

Kennedy's views were set forth 

Car;npus 
. Notes 

Article on Radiation 
An article dealing with the u e 

of cadmium sul[jde radiation detec
tors lor <:arth satell ites ha been 
written by John W. Freeman, SUI 
p-raduate tudent in physics, for 
"Electronics" magazine. 

Freeman buill cadmium sulfide 
dell'clor for u e of Explorer XlI 
and Injun I a a means of detect
ing the integrated energy flux of 
low energy electrons and protons. 

• • • 
Guild Gallery Show 

The Guild Gallery will present a 
show of sculpture beginning Sun
day. The how will run through 
Feb. 24. The gallery is located at 
130'2 S. Clinton St. Hours are 3-5 
p.m. and 7-9 p.m. during the week, 
and 1-5 at. and Sun. 

The show will con ist of both 
figurative and non-figurative pieces 
in bronze, terra-cotta plaster and 
wood. The exhibiting artists arc 
James Born, G, Detroil; Norman 
Holen, G, Baekoo, N. Dak.; Mathi
a< Vial, G. Santiago, Chile; David 
Freed, G, Toledo. Ohio; and Mar
lain John on, G, Des Moines. 

• • • 
~OTC Ceremony 

Fourteen Army and Air Force 
cadd in the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps will be commis
sioned second lieutenants at 8 a.m. 
Saturday_ 

Dr. Alton K. Fisher, rear admiral 
in the U.S. Navy Reserve. and 
head of stomatology in the SUI 
College of Dentistry, will gi ve the 
commissioning addre s. 

Col. Michael N. Mikulak, profes· 
or of air cience, and Colonel Wil

liam N. Holm, professor of mili
tary science, will present the com
mission to the Air Force and 
ArmY cadets. 

• • • 

in a leller to Vice President Lyn· 
don B. Johnson, president of the 
Senate, accompanying a detailed 
bill which the Allorney General 
said is designed to "c1arUy the 
law, protect lhe privacy of cili· 
zens and give law nforcement 
agencies another tool - with 
strong safeguards - to combat 
subversive activities and organized 
crime," 

Evidence obtained by wiretap' 
ping now is barred (rom federal 
courts, and Kennedy noled that 
judicinl rulings have indicaled thE' 
disclosure of wiretap evidence in 
a slate court violates the Federal 
Communications Act. This poses 
a dilemma for state and local pro· 
s cutors, he said. 

Under Kennedy's proposal slate 
and local wil'etaps could be au· 
thorized by slate courts on appli· 
cation by the state attorney gen· 
eral or the chief prosecutor of a 
city, county or town. 

AUlhority lo make the wiretaps 
would be limited, however, to cases 
involving murder, kidnaping, black· 
mail, bribery and nareolies law 
violations. The authorily would Iw 
restricted to states adopting laws 
that paraliel federal procedures. 

Federal investigators would be 
authorized to tap wires for <'vi
dence in ca es Invol ving certain 
major offenses, provided a federal 
court order was obtained in each 
instance. 

]n ome cases involving treason, 
espionage, sabotage, subversion or 
alomic energy secrets, lhe attor· 
ney general could authorize wire
wpping. 

More Aid 
For Congo 

WASHINGTO (uPH - The 
United Stoles expects to sLep up its 
economic aid to the Congo, and 
President Kennedy probably will 
discuss this with Congo Premier 
Cyrille Adoula here fonday , in
formed officials said Thursday. 

Th"y sa id that as in the past, 
U.S. assistance to the Congo will 
continue to be handled through 
United alions machinery. The 
slep-up would be taken i,n con
jUDelion with expected inereases 
in aid extended to the Congo by 
other countries. 

Some of it may follow the for· 
mula of recent shipments of U.S. 
surplus agricultural goods. These 
were negotiated directly with the 
Congo government. They then were 
sold J6cajly. Funds from these lo
cal S(lies were turned over to the 
United Nations for U.N. aid pro· 

Animal Care Panel jects . 
More than 75 members of the This [ormula eliminated the need 

Midwest Branch of the Animal to send large U.S. aid missions to 
Care Panel will hold a meeting al the Congo, which might encourage 
S , Saturday afternoon. Soviet technicians Lo go there and 

Atlending will be scientists, lab- spark dangerous direct compeli. 
oratory animal producers, and rep- Uon between the major powers. 
re. entalives of feed, equipment, Now Washington oHicials see 
and biological products firms. Dr. the Congo crisis as entering a new 
Charles B. Thayer, director of ani- pha e in which lhe major problems 
mal care at SUI, said mo t of lhe of sece sion have been calmed 
persons in altendance will come I down enough so that the economic 
from Nebra ka, Missouri and Min· task of "nation building" can pro-
1I1!$01 (\. ('('('(I. 
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lions. I 
Repercussions from the foreign 

minister· 's conference were jar· I 
ring the Weslern Hemisphere. 
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$249 
Argentine army ieaders de· 

manded the Government reverse 
its hands-off stand on Cuba's ex· 
pulsion and oust Foreign Minis
ter Miguel Angel Carcano: He 
wu reported to have resigned. ~ 

Brazil also appeared headed for I 
trouble. In Rio de Janeiro , anti
Communists threw two bombs at 
the Ru sian trade mission's offices. 
Pro-Communi ts III Cuban insliga
tion prepared a revenge terror 
campaign to start Feb. 10. . 

Ecuador's Social-Christian party 
expelled from membership For ign 
Minister Franci c') Acosta Yepez 
for upporling Cuba. The country's 
leftist president, Carlos J. Arose- I 

me~:a~:::~~: hio~~anilation 01 I' 

American States amba55ador, 
Jose Garcia Bauer, said he had 
been "astonished by the six ab. 
stentions on the Cuban·expulsion 
resolution vole at. Punta del Este. 

"They (Ihe o.called soft six) 
think they will never have lo face 
liP to the Communist advance," he 
aid . "They are mistaken . . . 

their time is coming."' I 
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Conference Ource said the po
sitive action voted against Cuba 
will be ratified formally by the 
Council of the Organization of 
American State, probably at Its FLEISCHMAN'S 

;: 2~~U"~:;';;;:t I * D Y YEAST 
• MRS. TUCKER~ 

~:I~~!':~~PI~~al:~'~ < A A 01 L " 
PKG. 

police Thur day formally charged 
Bulgarian pilot Milusc Solakov wilh 
spying and said he would be tried 
by a civil court which could sen
tence him to al least 15 years in 
another Francis Gary Powers U2 
ca e, 

There was no official annollnce
ment bul it appeared thaI a sludy 
of lhe cameras and films found in 
Solakova's crashed M1G t7 jel 
fiohter howed NATO mi sile bases 
or other defense establishments in 
southern Italy. 

Italian governmenl sources in 
Rome ruled out any diplomatic ne
gotiation over Solakov, although a 
Bulgarian note already had flatly 
rejecled the spy charges and in
sisted Solakov wos a young, inex
perienced pilol who got lost. 

The 22-year-old Solakov, a bache
lor and an orphan, crashed .Jan. 20 
only 600 yards from a super secret 

ATO missile base south of Bari. 

Journalism School 
To Hold Workshop 

I 

High school journalism teachers 
and advisers will attend a two-week I 
summer workshop at SUI. 

The immediate result of the S 1 
workshop is seen as improvement 
in the school newspapers and year
books whose sla lfs lhese teachers 
advise, according to Lesl.ie G. 
Moeller, director of the SUI School 
of Journalism. The long-range pur- I 
pose is to develop an awareness 
among high -school students of the I 
importance of the journalism pro
fession, and to create among the 
leachers a beller wlderstanding of 
the role of journalism in society. 

Applications are due (eb. 15. 
The workshop will be sponsored 

by the SUI School of Journalism 
and lhe Newspaper Fund, Inc., I 

ell' York Cily, which IIndprwritE's 
costs of tuition, fees, hOllsing and I 
m('nls. 
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Foreign Aid Official Indict 
In Government Fraud Ca e 

Journ lism Grads' Defense Official De e e · Policy 
Ree pion Today , 

,\ rtcep ion for graduating stu. MeNamara- Vance. Defense Department chief 110 raise it Isp eches are reviewed to al'oid 
I counsel. that the censors coul~ be Subcommittee Chairman .lohn C. confusion in the eyes of .S. ciU-

I d'.nt in the School of Journali m I (Conti7lued from Page 1) called be.Core the subcOlrumUee Stennis indicated in commenting zens .S. allies uncommitted na-
and their Camille-, will be held and questIoned . If they refused to I ." . 

Salt I U said they on the letter that McNamara ml!(ht lions and U.S. enemIes. 
WASHI GTON (UP[) - A (or- by Bird by check in June, 1957. Among the contracts cited by the from 4 to 5 p.m. today in the Com· , for any speech changes. answer. ons a , have to take such a course o. 

mer U,S, foreign aid offici at was According to the indictment. Me· indictment was one for con. true· municalion' Center lounge. The defen,. weret.,., h.s turn- CO~l~q~~e~",r~i1f:e;~!. into thing short of a clear·cut ass;r\ioD ,::h~rmthond qUteS~iO~~ lSYl~~)l.ert 
indicted Thursday on charges of Tamara received $2,230 in OctolK-r, tion of a ferrv ramp on the Mekong . d eel over the n.me. of the censors . oC executive privilege will stop, ouvu. e sena or S VIC ory IS 
conspiring to defraud the Govern- 1956, Crom a Universal employe R;1'er in Laos. It said that accord· Those beJn" gra uated include to the subcommittee but does not MfurtheN r .t the d"'"trhlnll betwthHn the ubcommitlee Crom pressing _ a group of six speeches from 

. t·· h t d E l' R II Sh U th . t nf b 1\1c"'a Judy Hoischlag, Nt·w Hamptom; c .m.r..n pe.ps ree . h h 
ment In connec Ion WIt cons ruc- name " usse . or y ere_ 109 0 a message ~ • y ,,- Gf"r~e Judy. We·t Point; George want them put on the witMlS subeommittH memHrs. S.Iton. ro~ testunony from t e censors, e Which, as he has noted before, 
tion contracts in Laos. after, according to the indictment, mara to ICA headquarter on .June \"'11' J c: d A th stand. The dispute flMed anew st.II.nd Thurmond were desl... saId. Cft.n."ors deleted references to cold-

B· d d P bod 'd 'd r al II, 19~7, a low bid of $125,072 for "I lams r .. vpcncer: an r ur W d d h .. -6 De • ~,,~ 
The Just'lce Department I'denti- Ir an ea y pal an I ~n IC ~ \,. Iff I' .. B A e nes ay w en • .,...,ense· ed be I T tif' b f th b 

t t R II t (u I the ramp Ivas r 6 J'ccted and Ihn tlnf. o. ,owan - receiving ., n.t su omm ttH rep,e,.nt.- es yln9 e ore e su c~m· I war "jclroy. Sylvester testified fied the official as Edward T . Me· amoun 0 usse ou 0 Dlversa , ~ d pllrtment witness declined to The i 'tt Th d A' t t D 
Namara, who now lIves )'n Bloom. funds . VCT 'al bid of $188.755 wa acc pted . rees. name 'n Dublic the censor of. Ii"" In the m.tter. mHt n9 ml ee urs BY'ArthSSIS aSn I e'

l 
that a reference to the Strategic 

-------------- R ('I.'il'ing 1,A. dl'l!ree in Jour· • • m.y H held this _k.nd. fense Secreta,., ur y vest· Air Command's ability to destroy 
field, N. J . He served from Decem· n li marl' Tom Baldwin. Glen specific speech. . The session was proposed by er defended the Pentagon', the enemy and "achieve vielory" 
ber, 1955 until November, 1957 as DI-al Press To Pub .-sh New Rock, • J .; Tom Chapman. Pen· Thursday,. Sen. FranCIS Case McNamara in a leiter to the sub- speech review policy. He said was drleted from a 1960 speech b)' 
lUblic works and industry officer db,ton. Ore ; Kay Higbee, Stam. IR·S.D.) pom~edJy observed that committee. He said lhe Defense unwary statements by military Gen. Curtis E . LeMay, then SAC 
of the International Co-operation liN ford. Conn.; " 'illiam Jacobson, the subcommIttee has subpoena I Department had nol lnvoked the oHicers or ot~er$ are seiled on ccmmander, by Army and a v)' 
Administration's U.S. operations Bour,·ai y Nove, on-Fiction Onawa; and Bill StrabaJa, Iowa powers. 10ng-sLanding doctrine of executive , by C.ommunlSl. propangandists / SPC<,Ch reviewers 10 "counter the 
mission to Laos Cily. At the same time. Sen. Leverell privilege Lo prevent the censors lind VIciously dIstorted. inference that SAC, by itself, had 

The Justice Department said two VB "I SUI It ' In addl·tl'(',n. two men will recei\'c Saltonstall tR+fass.) told Cyrus R . from tcstifying and was reluctant Sylvester also LesLilied thal the ability to achieve victory." 
other Americans now believed to ance ourJal y, 1'1' urer 10 tlln PI1.D. l'n ma '5 communl'call'ons 
be Ii . b d h d 'lh the Writers Workshop, is complel· ~ 

vmg a roa were c arge WI I d _ the 31.t and 32nd doctorates McNamara in an indictment reo ing two manuscripts. a novc an -
b d d · · 1 book of non-fiction, which are aWllrded since the degree was es-

turned y a fe eral gran Jury JO h N la"'II''''hnd I' n 1918 ' John l\lerrill. as. the District of Columbia, to be publis cd by Dial Press, ew I,' , 

"hcsc were identifi ed as Gerald 
A, Peabody, {ormer chairman oC 
the Universal Construction Co. Ltd .. 
01 Bangkok . Thailand , and Willis 
II. Bird. who was managing di 
rector of the company. 

The !(rand jury charged that be· 
tll('Cn July, J9~6 and October. 1957 
~Ic amara helped Univer~al ob· 
tain foreign aid c~nstruction con· 
tracts in Laos, annroved oavment• 
to Universal without examining 
how the contract had been per· 
formed, and received money and 
vahlables from Bird and Peabody. 

The indictment listed a $10,000 
investment in a mutual stock firm 
made Cor McNamara and paid for 

York City. '1istant rrofes, or of journalism, 
The book of non.f,ction, entitled , 'crthwestrrn Slate Coil e g e uf 

"The Unnatural Enemy," is a col. Louhiana: and Harry Griggs, as-
lection of articles about Americans ~i,tant pr~f('.· or of journalism, 
as hunters and fi sherm en. The first Unh-cr itv of Flcrida, 
article apoeared in the New York
er m agazine last November and 
two more will be printcd in the 
magazine this veal'. 

Following their plIoiJcation in the , 
New Yorker, all Bourjaily 's articles 
011 hunting and fishing will be print· 
ed ill a single volume by Dial. 

The novel. enuUed " Expedi
lions," will be publIshed in late, 
1963. It is the fifth novel by the 
SUI lecturel' to be published. His 
first, "The End of My Life," \las 
recently re·issued by Dial. 

VANCE BOURJAtLY 
Work Being Completed 

T G I F 
This Afternoa, 

"U.S.A." Recording Stars 

THE K IGHTS 
AlSO Tonight lind Saturday 

Night 

THE H WK 
Good Listening

Today on WSUI 

Bourjaily's other no\'el, nrc "The 
Hound of Earth," "Thc Yiolaltd," 
und "Confes ions of aSp c n t 
Youth," 

Ern st Hemin way, in an inter· 
view a few months before his 
death, said that Bourjaily • c( mcd 
to him the best writer IIpder "I he 
critical age of 50," He was the only 
writer named by Hemingway whnn 
asked about writ rs I ho~e work he 
liked, Speaking of BouJjaily, he 
said. "That boy hilS talent." 

The Pizzas 
More People Prefer 

To Any Others 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Dally lowln 

THREE HIGH POINTS in to· 
day's broadcasting fro m WSUI 
should make the ownership of a 
radio a worthwhile investment ; 

ALDOUS HUXLEY continues the 
current series of lectures, "What a 
Piece of Work is Man." at 8;30 
this morning. The author of several 
of the most significant books of the 
century (Brave New World, Ape 
and Essence, Chrome Yellow, Point 
Counterpoint. e .g. ), Huxley has 
been summing up his observations 
of the B.N.W. revisiled. Fl'om the 
sound of him, things are not so 
bad as we might have sllspected; 
but then this is only the second 
lecture. 

MARGERY PERHAM, Fellow of 
Nuffield College, Oxford, is consid· 
ered the outstanding authority in 
England on problems African. As 
a result, she has been designated 

• Ends Tonite • 
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Starts THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY Ith 
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this year's Reith Lecturer Cor the 
BBC; and we a.t the colonial ver· 
sion of Broadcasting House are 
pleased to be able to inaugurate 
the series of talks, "The Colonial 
Reckoning," with which Miss Per
ham takes her place in the dis
tinguished gallery of scholars who 
have delivered the Reith Lectures. 

RICHARD STRAUSS wrote a 
curious opera called (in transla· 
tion) "The Woman Without a Sha
dow." As you may have guessed. 
it will be programmcd in our Eve
ning-at-the·Opera slot tonight. A 
lengthy work, "Der Frau 011ne 
Schatten" must begin at 6 ;30 p.m. 
(At the rate our opera library is 
turned over, lhis work won't be 
heard again until 1975.) 

910 Kilocycles 
FrldlY, February 2, 1962 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 What a Piece of Work Is 

Man - Aldous Huxley 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9;55 News 

10:00 Music 
Il :OO Man &. His Music 
II :l5 Music 
I [:55 Coming Evenls 
Ll :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Reith Lecture - The Colonl.1 

Reckonlng 
2:45 News 
2;50 Music 
4:25 News 
. :30 Te. Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6;00 Evening Concert 
6:30 EvenIng at the Opera 

Strau_s, Ole Frau Ohne 
Schatlen 

R. 

9:.5 News Final 
9:55 Sports Final 

]0:00 Insight 
lO ;OI SIGN OFF 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

fl4!)OOGt1l0 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

"FEBRUA~Y 7th" 

SHOWS - 1 ;30 • 3:55 
6;30·8:50 

- Last Feature 9:05 P.M. 

NEVER I • 
SUCH I I' 
PRAISE. 

l ROOGER'S & "AMMERSTEIH'$ 

-FLOWER 
DRVMSONG-

~ '!lAiC'( KW~H 'JAMfS SHIGElA 
lI":--"';:IiiI\Oo Mllti MI. •• sao "$01'. 

• ~ MJM1USHIIlWKI 
• • ·",COlOR 

.... -iT~f 
_____ AMVllSAi~D~ ItCMI 

-, --Plus • Color Cartoon 
"CASE RED·EYED RUBY" 

HEAR-
* 

The COMPLETE 
PRODUCTION of 

"THE FLOWER 
DRUM SONG" 
with the 

Original 

Broadway 

Cast 

on the 

INAUGURAL 
PROGRAM 
of the 

"KXIC 
MUSIC 
HALL" 

- Sunday - Feb. 4 
1:00 • 3:00 P.M. 

Bourjaily said he nevpl' me 
Hemingway end WllS not even 
aware the famou~ writer had even 
read anv of his works 

BourJaily joined the SUI faculty 
in 1957, He teaches fIctIon writing 
in the Writers Work imp. 

- . Tonite .
I(.I ,N-G 

of Rock 'N Roll 

BILL HALEY 
and His Comets 
"Rock Around The Clock" 
"Spanish Twlst" 

Adm. - $1.50 
-. Sit .• -

Twlstln "TOP 40" 

James Moore's 
ROCK 'N FLAMES 

SATURDAY SPECIAL. 
Student Rates SOc 

with I D Card 

I(ESSLER1S 
(Free Delivery) 

NOW! NOW! 
If's Bright! If's Wonderful! 

...... RAY 
toMMY SANDS 

ANNETTE· mWYNN 
ENDS -TONITE!O"CALL ME GENIUS" In Color I 

----~ 

STARTS S TURDAYI 

4 
BIG 

DAYS! 
A DOUBLE 

TECHNICOLOR 
TREAT I , I 

For the first time you can see 
THE GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT 

AT POPULAR PRICES! 

CLASSIFI 
Lost & Found 15 1 ~"oms For Rent 7 Apartment, For Rent -------------------- 16 

Advertising Rates LO T: My steloy·. rln,; gold and FURNI. /lED ar>arrmenl, Utilities p.ld 
.over band, square red stone. Re· 813 Colle,e Street. 2·' 

ward. x5144. 2·2 GRADUATE male student to ~ar 
Automolive B furnlihed apartment. 82!i07 2·2& 

<;INGI.ES, double •• gradu.te men. 104 
M .. tr'ose Ave. DIar 8·5571. Even[n~ '" 

2·7 - -ROO.>fS for und"r.,raduate sl udenlo. For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days ... ". lSf a Word 

Six Days """". 19¢ a Word 

Ten Days ........ 23' a Word 

One Month 441 a Word 

CookIng [Icilltles, 214 N, Capitol. 
UNDERGRI,DU TE to !>har~ apart- I)lal 8.2507, 2.7 

ment. D.ol 8·5637 after 5:00 p,m. 2·2!i 
! -::-INGLE rooms. Male students, Lin· 

.. nl furnIshed. AVa ilable 2nd &e' 

1957 METROPOLITAN. Excellent condl· 
tlon. Call 8-1)136. 2·7 

1geO TRIUMPH' Overdrive. wire Rooms For Renl 
wheel •. Call 7-4474 arter 6 p,m. 2·2 

16 mesler. 7-43~6. 2·2 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
OOIJRLE and alnele rooms for boys. 

INlil E room. Male student. Dlol CaU 8-4247. 2·~ "AJOR ana minor repair. including 
8.0244. 3·2 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I n,.rtion • Month ... 51.35· 
Five Insertions. Month .. $1.15" 
Ten Insertions. Month ... $1.05· 

forol,n mike.; alao expert power 
mower aervlee. Two mechanic, on 
dutr.. Jay'. Sk~lIy Service. Corner 01 
Col eeo and Gilbert Streets. Phone 
7·9981. 2·28R 

'1 DOUBLE room, wproved for un· 
DOUBLE or lInllle rOOm lor mtn, Dial dE'rllraduale nlen. lose In. 8-1242

2
: •• 

7·2658. 3,2 ... 

]954 OLDSMOBILE 9& convertible. All 
ROOMS for rlrl stud~nl , Dial 7·25-15 

2-8 
--~~~~----~~ ROO " . 4 bloclu. from campus, Dial 

7·26GB. 2·8 

OOUBLF. !lOOM ror men students. 315 
N. CUb ri. DIal 8·]218. 2-2OR 

I(OOM FOR MALE STUDENT. Dial 
7·7485. 2-18R • R.tes for E.ch Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

power acee sorles. Over $1,000 spent 
tor reconditioning. Golne Into service. 
Must slcrlflce. Contact Hawkeye hell, 
104 IV. Burllnclon. 2·~ DOU8L~~nle. SUI app~o,·ed. f.'OR RENT - Double room for male 

showers. orr.treel parking, 610 F. tudents. Dial 8·1389. 2.3 

phone 7-4191 Pet. 9 Church SI. 2·15 ROOM with kitchen. APp..roved. Un. 
----------.---- ROOM [or male "tudept, of( 100 bloek dereraduat. women. filO.oo. Dial 
SELLING OUT: Pekes, Pugs, Chlbua· of Mt'lrose. Dial 8.8913. 2.10 7.:1703. 2.Ml 

From 1 •. m. to 4:30 p.m, wHk
d.ys. Closed Saturd.ys. An 
EIC.,.rlenced Ad T.ker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

hU8l. Dial 8.0243. arter ~ : 30 p,m. 2·28 
OOUBLE;OO;:-m.le ~Iudents. 314 N 

Governor. Dial 7·3400. 2·7 
Misc. For Sale 11 - -______________ SINr.Lt; rMm for man student. $25 nn 

Dial 7·7554 . 3·1 
VENETfAN blind lape for trailer 

blinds, Dial 7·7302. 2·20 SrNe: I E room. Qulel man stud '11. 
7·7503. 3·1 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 ROOMS, ~ bl""ks frnm campus. cook· ______________ Inl( nrlvlleges. Graduate .tud~n" 

Dial 8-5511. 2,7 

Wanted 18 

WANTED: Small quIet room for 
February and March, by rural rradu· 

ate student. West of river preferred. 
Phone Bill Thomas, 683·2471. 2·2 

WA TEO: Share driving to Cedar 
Rapid, daUy, Phone 7·7286. 2·1 

1957 42'.8' Skyline, Two bedrooms. 01.1 Help Wanted 
8.3030. 2·15 FOR RENT: 51'1 01.. room tor mal .. 

sludan' Dial 7·3468. 2·2 ,~------------
19~. q FEWAY, 8'x42', Two bedrooms, ATTE:>ITION; tudent wlves, p_oslltons 

Who Does It? 2 8·7788. 2·13 ONE double. one \ ... ·douhlp. men, very open, full or part time. Rerl.ter _____________ elOlle In . Showers 8·8589, 2·6 no". Iowa City Employment Service. 
SHADED lots available Feb, 1, See UI 312 Iowa State Bank BuildIng. 2·6 

INCOME TAX, quartprly report., I lor towIng service. Meadow Brook IDEAL cot)' room with both, Gradu. 
theses, term papero, business let· Court. 337.7000. 2·16 ate woman. 8.j)276. 2,; ",NCYCLOPEOfA AMERICANA. FuJI 

lers, mlmeographln!, reproduclng. - --- --- or part lim" sales representallves. 
Iowa City Seere'orla Service. Above SELLING 1957 Westwood d',,35'. Top MALE student. ~n"le roo." Ju~t reo EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapids. 2·118 
Ford·Hopkln •. Phone 8·7309. 2-9 condmon, Phone 8-6129. 2·24 de<~rnted . Excellenl 'larkin, faclli. 

1960 REGAL 10' x 46'. Air conditioned, 
RAGEN'S TV. Gun.nteell telemloD I washlne machine and dryer. Large 

""rvleJn, by ceMUlpl! Mrvle1!man, bedroom. June occupancy. Dial 8.7704. 

lIel, Dial 8·2862 after 6:00 pm. 2·10 Work Wanted 20 

ELEC1'ROLUX .. Ie. and Mrvlee. Dial FOR REN"!': Modern traUer. cIty gas 

ROOMS: Groduat(' mrn, kitchens for 
cookIng. Dial 7·5187. 2·28 

SCN(;LE IH)OM. Dial 8·1228 bclween II 
a,m. Ind I p.m. 2·28 

WAN1'ED: Cleaning. Write Box 686. 
10" a City. 2·8 - -----

HEMS, coats and dresses. Olher altor. 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8·3542. %.eR I 2·17 

8-1)172. 2·28R heat, nice private lot. $55.00. Lo· 
cated across .treet Happe] lmplp.ment 
Co. Soulh Riverside Drive. 2·2!i 

RO r 11K for rent. Close In. Male studen' . allons. DIal 8·1487. 2·21 
7·9327. 2·7 WANTED: Jronlng •. DJal 7.32!iO. 2.8 

DOUFILE room. male , Iud. nts, o~· T I 4 1955 RICHARDSON 8'x36'. Mu.t sell. 
..;.y.:..p_n_g;,...._~________ Lot No, 28. Htlltop Trailer Court. 2-6 

TYPING. mill typeWJ1UOJ'. 7·2518. 2.5R LOTS AVAILABLE NOWI Iowa City 
venl~nt locnllon Cookln ~ and TV kides or Kiderl Wanted 

orlvlleges. Call 8·6370, or aller 5 pm .. 
8.2065, 2-28 

23 
Trailer Park. 1225 S. Rlverslde Drive. 

Norlh ot airport. 2·18 
RrnE from edar Rapids, low. City 

APPROVED room. (or mnle sludent.. dally. EM 2·3644. 2·3 
Dlnl 7·5552 after 5:30 p.m, 2-6 --- -----TYPING: Neat, accurate . 0111 7·71116. FOR SALE: 1958 "Great Lakes Trail. 

_____ - ___ 2-_5_R er", 8'x47'. Two bedroom. $2900.00. 
TVPfNG Fast, accurate. upenlneed. , Phone 8·8052. 2·9 

Call 8-6HO. 2-4R 11956 NEW MOON. 4S'x8'. Good condI· 
tlon. '2295.00 , Dial 7·7046. 2-11 

JERRY NYALL ElecUle TnIDa SeI'Y. \ _____________ _ 
Ice, phone 8·1330. 2·9R Houses For Rent 14 

------------------------- ,---------------------------

SINGLE room. mf'le ~tudenl. n , \p . 
proved," Qulel. T.V. lounge. 8·2420 I 

aItel' 5 p.m . 2·10 
-- -----
2 NICE .Inorle room" Men, Llncns fur. 

nlshed. Dial 7-4600. 2-6 I 

SlNr.J.E room. ';on. A ;;;;\lable reh , 1 
1st, 0 1 .. 1 7-43~7 arter 5:00 pm 2·2 

TYPING. electric typewriter . Reason· 
able rates. Mrs. Alan Ante •. 7·7518, 2·BEDROOM modern house, ncar Unl· !lOOM" lnr rent. Close In, Showers, 1 

2-4 verslty Hospital. Caralle st<>ve and Dia l 7 2.~73 220 _______________ refrigerator. $95.00. DIal 7.7779 af'.er _ - ' . . I 
TYPlNG. expenencea. nuonablf', 4 p.m, 2·7 DOUBLt: room for men. Priva te en· 
__ D_la_I_ 7._244_ 7_. _________ 2. __ 8R _______ -:-______ -:--:: trance. Close Ill. 8·5970. 2·24 

ELECTRIC T Y P T N G, I\ ~t'urate, ex. Apartment. For Rent 15 DOUBLE room, new furnishings. 308 1 perlenced. Donna Evan.. Ph 0 n e ~_____________ E, Church Street. Dial 8-4851. 2-1i 
8-6681. 2·26R FURNISHED apartment ror April, May ROOMS, University approved, Girl stu. 

and June. Dial 8-4708, 2·7 dent. Dial 8-4687. 2·24 

Ch'ld C 5 FU;RNISHED apartment above Oath· 2 NICE room.. men . Available __ I ___ o_re__________ out Funeral Home. Available .p. February 1st. 132 N, DodS',·. 8-1800. 
proxlmately May 151h, to student 2·6 

ClIILO care In my home. Dial 8·1680. couple who will split night and 
2·7 week-end duties wllh second couple EX1'REMELY nIce rooms. Men stu 

,-------- In lieu of rent. No children, Phone denis, close·ln. 8·5773, 2·3 
WANT babyslLter In or near Stadium 7·2935, 2·3 

ParI> , Dial 8-059t between I and 5 ROOM for renl: 2nd semesl.r. Gl'adu· 
p,m. 2·3 WANTED: Fou,' male students to shal'e , ate or employed woman. 7·3347 al le r 
---- furnished apartment. Melrose Ave· 5:30 p.m. or week ends. 2·23 
WILL babYsit. My home. F1nkblne nue. Phone 8·3245. 2·2 ---- -

Park. Dial 8·1985. 2·2 ROOIIK'> tor m:,>n, Close In , 115 N. 
GRADUATE MEN and women only. Clinton. DIal 8-8336, 2·2 

WILL babysit . my home. Week days. Large rooms. Two lounge.', S baths, ---- ---- - --
Dial 8.j)1Z3. 2·3 )[ltchen . .:10.00 each. Graduate house. APPROVED room for ma le studen!. 

Dial 7·3703 or 8-3975. 24R 7·2814. 2·3 
WANTED: Babysitter In my home . . ----

Scveral hours a day wllh 8 months FURNISHED apartment. Dial 7·9395, ROOMS. women graduate students. 26 
old child. 8-6019. 2-3 mornlngs. 2·27 W. BloomIngton. Dlal 8-099J. 2·7 

MONEY LOANED 

DJ.monel •• C.mer .. , 
Typewriters, W.tdJtt, Lug .... , 

Guns. Muslc.1 Instrumentl 
01.17-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

u. . 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Molors 

Pyramid Services 
621 I. Dubuque 01.1 7-5722 

PHOTO FINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM Sc~VICE 
Don. In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO r.. __ • Sa. Dubuque .... -~ 

WANTED 
PART TIME 
DOORMAN 

Afternoon Work 

Apply Manager 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 
PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

Mercedes·Benz, Triumph, Peu· 
geot, Sprite, MG, Austin·Healey, 
Ren ault, Jaguar, Morris, and 
Auto·Union. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ·lst Avenue N.E. 

Cedar Rapids EM3·2611 

By JohnT'V Hart 

NOW WH~r<£;: fHe HeCK. 'IQ I LSFT II ~IGf.lr HE:Re 'ri?u DIDN'r LEAVe. THe: 
Tt-lAI Wf-/ee:t.. '? A. MINlITe; AGo. 

'-----~,~------~----.~~~----------

.. . ' . 
• .J=..;;i!i!~...:=:::: 

BEETLE BAILEY 

J •••• 

SOY! WAS I 
LUCKY. THAT 
COULD HAVE 
KNOCKED MY 
8~A1NS OUT! 

KEli:a till IT; DID 'c(:)U ? .' 

-.,,-~-.~ --... 

~ t ,J, _______________ J 

By MORT WALKER 
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iibY-IDi>O-ff .....-s 
EN CYCLOPEDIA 

16fflffllf 

Thousands 01 new and exciting 
HOME ARD ·BOBBY PROJECTS 

A1l1WGllOMlllPllIS \ ru'·FIJ.UD tOOL! 10BIl1S 
SPICI1L 1m UD WDD S1IIIl 10l1SB .. DD BUILDIG ms 

m III:mtIIQ JKIS A\11O 1WlI11.AIICI 

Over 10 000 Ottalled lIIu.tratloN,DI.,ram. and Drawln,. • Ovlf 3,000 Pal" 
.f E~ Step-by·Step IMtructlon • ~ ... 1.000.000 Wonk of Prof •• lonal Advl~ 
. rltten by Elptrtl In £VlrY FI.ld of Hom. Improv.m.nt and ~obb)'craft 

AU. PROJECTS PIIE·nSTED FOR ACCURACY AND SUCCESS 

tlnIH SIAClOIS utile. nl UI OCUATlO. rot Til nou rDIt! 

AUOrBEBS 

EACH 

Sf "Nowl 
BUY A BOOK A II 
COMPLETE YO~ SET 

lien", o-I"fte 0-.... 
JIJICHANIX JLLU8'1'RATJII) 

How·to·nO·IT 
ENCYCLOPEDIA 

.... Ul ... -.I~ .. r-"""- . 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURALLY TASTE TTER 

OLD FASHION 

CINNAMON DOZ. 

CHOCOLAT E 

LAYER CAKES 
RYE GRAHAM 

BREAD 
WAIRE-SLICED 

COTTAGE 'B AD 

EACH 59C 
LOAF 19c 2 FOR 2 C 

HY·VEE $1 00 GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS ......... 5 ~!~~ 
GEISHA 89" MANDARIN ORANGES ... ' .... 4 l~AO:S 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

5 601. $100 
Cans 

6-BOnLE 

CARTON 

UP 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

FRESH 

, 

c 
LB. 

L.EAN TENDER 39" 
PORK Slt~\( ........... L8. 

BOYD'S OLD ~ASH'O~ 49" 
ROPE SAUSAG£ ........ L8. 

OSCAR MAYER YELLO~ S"'~D 49" 
WIENERS .............. ~:~. 
VAN HOLTEN FRESH • 29' 
KRAUT .............. l%L:~g 
GUS GLASER'S ' • 49f/. 
SLICED BOLOGNA ..... ~:G . 
KALONA 59¢ 
SWISS CHEESE ......... LB. 

MORRELL PRIDE $398 CANNED HAM ........ 5 ~:~ 
PLUS 50 FREE STAMPS 

• 
CAL-IDA FROZEN 

FRE 
9 Oz. 

. c Pkg. 

3 T ALL 49¢ 
CANS 

FRIES 

FLOR IDA RED RIPE 33¢ 
TOMA 110ES ...... LB. 

ZESTY, TENDER 29f/. 
ENDIVE . ......... LB. 

CALIFORNIA, TANGY 29¢ 
ESCAROLE ....... LB. 

FRESH CRISPY SWEET 29~ 

ROMAINE ....... . LB. 

50 FREE STAMPS 
WITH THE PURCHASE 

OF EACH 

lOB~~ POTATOES 
SCOTT WH ITE . OR COLORE D $1 00 
TOWELS .... . 3 !~~~~ 

MAPLECREST FRESH 
TURKEY PARTS 

WINGS 

LB. 2SC 

LEGS AND THIGHS 

LB. 2'9C 

BREASTS 

LB. 59C 

_II' 

kRAPl' • 

·Miracle 
Wl1ip 

: Qalad Drelsiner , 

HY-VEE BIRTHDAY fEATU~ 

U.S. NO.1 

SWEET 
POTATOES 

LB. 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p .. m. . 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

EMPLOYEE 'OWNED 

. FOOD STORES 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R.serv. The Right To Limit Quanti ..... 

I • 




